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On irradiation di-p-^ t^ 'biityiphsn^ rl aarbonate has been f 
shown to rearrange via a novel photo^eatal^sed double Fries ) 
reaotion to yield 5^g^-dl=t-butyl™2p2*«dlhydroxyb8n%ophenonev
The unsubstituted phenyl earbonate ga,ve rise to ^gS^^dlhydrozy
1
and 2p4*"dihydro%yben%ophünonec An indication that the meohanlbE 
of the reaction involved the formation and eventual rearran^^emeni 
of the corresponding salicylate was obtained by isolation of 
5^t"butylaalloyllo aold and by the irradiation of phenyl 
salicylateo
The photolysis of aryl formate esters has indicated 
that the primary decomposition process may well be intramolecula; 
eactruaion of carbon monoxide although there is soma evidence tha- 
other dissociation processes are in operationp The irradiation 
of p«naphthylg phenylp p^t^butylphenylo 2*6=xylyl and p«chloro^ 
phenyl formates In oyciohexene gave rise to the corresponding 
aryl cycXohesçyl ethero This photocataXysed addition to an 
olefin is not restricted to oyclohexene and irradiation of 
p-t-'butylphenyl formate in p5nt-2"one and 2<»methylpent«’l"0ne 
gave rise to the respective ethers« Attempts were made to 
elucidate the mechanism by irradiation of 2-allyl-»4”t«butylphony! 
formate and 2"'(^%3’"‘dimethyXallyl)phenoIo Both irradiations 
gave rise to good yields of the normal addition productso
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was investigated involving the synthesis end decomposition of 
peroxy compounds containing phonoxy ether groups* The 
t| synthesis and decomposition of Bls“(j3-pheno2Qrpr'opionyX)peroxide
f has been carried out showing the generation of phenoseyethyl
i
radicals* OpO^t-Butyl-’O-phenylmonopercarbonate has been 
synthesised and analysis of the mixture obtained from its 
decomposition in oyclohexene has shown the presence of phenyl 
oyclohexyl ether*
Methyl aad ethyl 3^phenoxypenta«2p4'“dienoate were 
synthesised; the former by condensation of phenol with methyl 
but-l-en'“3"%Tne™I'-oarboxylat© 9 the latter by reaction of carbethox, 
methylene-trlphenyl phosphorane and 5>-phenoxjucroleia* Attempts 
to synthesise this system by reaction of 3-^phonoxyacroleln with 
several compounds having a%% active methylene group were 
unsuccessful* Diels-Alder reactions were carried out on the 
ethyl ester to give? 1-ethyl 2g3“‘dimethylbensene-l<,2 
late with climet^iylacetylenedioarboxylate; ethyl l«naphthoate with 
bensyne and 3‘”OarbQthoxy-6"ph©no3s:y-lp2i,3»^™tetrahydrophthalio 
anhydride and the corresponding acid with raaleio ahhydride*
Sthyl 2^m0thyl-3'“phenoxypenta«2o4“’dxenoatej synthesised 
by réaction of 3-phonoxyacrolein and l^carbethoxyethylldene 
triphenyl phosphorane did not react with the above dionophiles*
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There are two ways in which a covalent molecule may 
be ruptured during the course of a chemical reaction* Either
the bond is broken symmetrically to yield neutral entities or
radicals9 each possessing an unpaired electron*
Gog* A s B — A« •«' B'>
or the bond 1© broken heterolytically to yield an ion pair 
of opposite charge.
4-
©*go A I B A 4- :B
Subsequently the liberated ions or free radicals® being very 
reactive species® react readily with other activated fragments 
or with neutral molecules to yield® eventuallyg stable molecular 
reaction products *
Radicals can be produe©d by various routes but in the 
preparation of aryloxy radicals oxidative methods have been 
by far the most extensively employed* Oxidation of organic 
moleeules involves the rupture of an electron pair bond® Ilk® 
all other reactions of covalently bonded molecules* This* as 
shown aboveE, can either be heterolysis or homolysis* Nearly 
all heterolytic oxidation processes are recognisable addition 
or eliminations involving polar eleatrophilic reagents while 
homolytic oxidations® since they sever electron pairs® necessarily 
involve the transient production of free radicals which can often 
be detected* Homolytic oxidation can be effected either by
hydrogen atom removal
Sogv Gli^CîkOH 4- H:* CHgCHuii -f
or merely hy removal of an electron
and oan be divided into two groups according to the above 
reaction schemes* Active free atoms such as chlorine* active 
free radicals* such as -OH, or * together with
molecules from which they may be generated, e^g* benzoyl 
psroaside® fall Into the first group* while higher valence Ions 
such as We , Mn and G© are oxidants ox the second group*
While in many oxidations it is possible to determine what route 
the reaction may be taking it is sometimes difficult to decide 
whether the bond fissions* which take place in some concerted 
electron removal processes* are heterolytio or homolytic processes
PHENOLIC OXIDATION
(a) Reactions of Simple Phenols
In recent years phenolic oxidation and the reagents used
to effect it has been extensively reviewed,^ © §  ^ Pummerer*^
commenced an investigation of the oxidation of phenols by alkaline
f err .A cyanide .A.orfcy years ago* Oxidation of the pheriolata anioîi,. 
In this case by an electron abstraction reaction* gives rise to
a mesoaerlc free radical (l)..
H ^
Such a free radical is ver^ r reactive and c;an rea-tôt to give 
many dimeric produete In which the aromatic rings have been 
united bj carbon-carbon coupling in the ortho or para position 
I Ilb g III ) r Coupling through osijgen is also found ^ Generally 
the intermediate qulnonoid form (îîa) cannot he isolated9 in 
the simpler molecules^ hut rearranges to give the phenolic 
compound* A typical example of this
OiH
7
Me I  l a  
O H III
Me Ilh
ÂOf partie-ular interest is the formation of Pummerer®s ketone 
(III) the struGtiire of which was fulXj eli^cidated by Barton*
9 98
Deflorin and Edwardso A similar range of products was
obtained bj other oxidative processes such as electrolysis
and ifenton^s reagent „
Naphthols also give similar produets^ a^Naphthol
reacts to give all three possible ortho and para carbon-carboii
1 Û
bonded products a In acidic or neutral solutions with ferric
chloride p-naphthol gives a good yield of 1*I'-binaphthol (IT)* 
but with alkaline ferricyanide only a small amount of the
■ . 11912
hydroxynaphthjX ether (I^a) could be isolated*
I F
P-Haphthol can be oxidised* beyound the dinaphthol (iv) 
by ferrieyanide according to the following schemeo The 
existence of the diradioal (?) and of radical (?l) has been 
proposed from analysis of the signals obtained from electron
spin resonance measurements
13
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(b) Stable Phenoxy Pree Radicals
In the last ten years a significant advance has been made
_ »  ^ ,&4 916 &6 9l?a&8
xn parallel observations by Cook and Muller and Ley
that 29496-tri-t-butylphenol (711* R t»butyl) was 
readily oxidised to yield a blue solution of 2p4*6»trl-t-butyl^
phenoxyl (Fill* H - Bu”^') which is stable in the absence of air or 
oxygeno
OH
R
li
O '
I
¥11 ¥ 1 1 1
The stability of this radical has allowed a detailed 
studj of the spatial distribution of the unpaired electron
1 9
about the molecule
so  *22
this sort have been prepared t
Furious polysubstituted radicals of
most stable bein^
galvlnozyl (IX^ R ^ GH)o A stable nitrogen analogue (iXg R es î?)
23
has also been prepared,
O R
IX
\
o o
I
5C = % « b u t y l  
A 5 Br or HO.
These free aryloxy radicals (Vlllg R = ) react immediate
ly with halogens and nitrogen dioxide to give quinonold addusts 
of structura (X) and with oxygen to give peroxides (XX) which
2^ 9%G
decompose thermally as showUû
X0  4
XX
The reactivity of the radicals towards oxygen decreases with
increasing phenyl substitution^ 2%4o6«triphenylpheno%yl 
, . 2V
(VII%9 ^ ® Ph) being quite stableo The radicals have almost 
all been detected and examined by magnetic susceptibility and 
electron spin resonance meaBurementso Analysis of the 
hyperfine splitting of the EoSaRa spectrum indicated that the 
probability of the free electron occurring at the para-carbon 
was much greater than at the ortho position and that the electron 
eoiâld distribute itself over alkyl groups and hetero-atoms in
2 0 «3 3
the ortho and para positlono
The radicals are all characteristically coloured and show
an absorption band in the infrared near 15^0 cmo" Ghuw diifering
quite ma,rkedlj from the colourless quimol dimers which have a
doublet at 1660? I640
When the ortho and para positions of the phenols were
substituted with a methyl groupp as in 2^6-di-t«butyI«4”®-thyl«
phenol (XÎXj) R the phenoxy radical rearranges to give tvsro
.3 8  ^^ 2
products (XXÎIf) XIF} linked through the para methyl group.
H XII
XJIa
Y
H'
O H
i r t j
T
Y
C l
Th© sufestitutod 4-Giethy% derivatives (XIIç H « Ph^ Me)
aBd their réactions to give the eorresponding quinane metkldes
,  ^ 39 948
(XIIa% H ^ Phg Me) have heen studledo
îhe proposal to a>h@ount for the formation of these two
dimers (XÏÏI® XIF) was that the phenoxj radical* almost Immedi-
ately after it was produced^ rearranged to the ben^ylradicalo
' 43 £>44
Similarl^ 2 j, 4  ^6=trl«methjlphenol and 2 *, 6«di°t
48
phenol afforded para«para linked dimers on oxidation,
The requirments for a stable monoo^rolio phenox^r radical 
are therefore that the ortho and para positions must be 
substituted to present nuclear dimérisation and the substituent 
groups must not have q«hydrogen atoms since thlsp as exemplified
above5 @an give rise to benajl radicals*
( g )  P h e n o x y  Radical Coupling Mechanisms.
l?he coupling mechanisms of phenols and their bioayntheti© 
implications have been extensively reviewed by Barton and Cohen 
and Srdtman and Wachtmeistero In the reaction of phenoxy 
radicals it is essential to distinguish between the substitution 
of a phenoxy radical into a molecule of phenol followed by 
further oxidation and the radical pairing reaction* In both 
Gases certain restrictions have to be enforced on the mode of 
coupling and la fact both mechanisms predict ortho«para 
coupling but have different implications in biosynthesisp the 
coupling mechanism being more restrictive than the substitution
48
reaction* Barton ^  al. favour the coupling mechanism since 
the oxidation of p«cresol in the presence of excess veratrole 
gave no veratrolo incorporated in the phenolic products*
Thus the weight of evidence appears to be in favour- of radical 
coupling and almost all products from phenolic oxidation can be
accounted for by this meobanisa. However it is also pointed out 
that oases exist where products could be accounted for by a 
substitution mechanism as in the following scheme for the 
formation of Pummerer^s ketone (ill)* \
10
=# o
III
Bartoîî a^o poiïit out that while the radiaal coupllag 
mebhanism is favoured the oicldatloïi^oubstitutiou^oxidstiosâ 
îseeharsisa does not alter mij biogenetie arguments which have 
been ©ad© and only by long and exhaustive radio-*tracer studies 
will the meohanlsa he finally verifiedo
PlCTOOHKMIgAL FEJKS EEAQglOW
!'■- is an. elementary prerequisite for photochemical 
action that the irradiating light must be afesorbecU Thias 
Einstein s Law of photochemical equivalence states that one
©oleceie reacts per quantum absorbed* The energy absorbed by
%
the moleculeg 48 KoCal per mole at 6000 and 96 KoCalo per
o
Eole at 5000 4o5 may be dissipated In many ways^ by fluoresoenaeç 
collision or bond ruptureo Thus rupture of a bond is not 
always a consequence of light absorption and a variety of
11
chemical transformations can results Often these photochemical 
rearrangements and transformations give rise to structured which 
are difficult to obtain by other means„ These rearrangements
4 9 SO
have ’been extensiveIj reviewed by Sehonberg^ Barton^
5i 82
Schenûk and Mayo^
The detailed mechanism of many of these photochemical 
reactions is only partly understood^ Typically they involve 
uasaturated molecules often with carbonyl groups or one or more 
G©,rbon-Qarbon double bondo Initial light absorption by molecules 
of this type Is believed to involve excitation of an electron 
in a W  orbital or in an unshared pair to an excited sing le 
stat©c This excited state very quickly loses its energy by 
fluorescence^ thermal degradation or chemical reaction or it 
may pass to a longer lived triplet state which may in turn emit 
lights react or dissipate its energy thermallyo Since the triplet 
state is a diradicalany reaction» in which it is involved* cam 
be considered aa a radical process even though cleavage of the 
molecule late radical fragments doss not take plcce^
(a) Applications of the Photo^Fgjes Reaction^
Recently the photo-catalysed Fries rearrangement has 
been recognised and investigated* The corresponding classical
£c5
acid catalysed rearrangement is well established* It was 
found by various workercs that where the acid catalysed 
rearrangement almost always favoured the para isomer* if both
12
the ortho and para positions were va@ant% the photochemical 
react.ion favoured the ortho„ Another ohTious advantage of
the photo-reaction is that in no reported oaBe has a para-alkyl 
0%h8tltwent heen displaced.-,
This photo-reaction was first carried out as an analogy 
to a rearrangement studied by Barton and Quinkert o
O
Qhhc m
%
AeO
 ^C CHCH™ -ss'si G HC HG Or, R.
Pv
Ro  ^Me
XVI R. R., n
XV
The irradiation of (XV ) in a saturated solution of water in stliar 
effected ring opening to yield the imsaturated m x d  (XVIp R^ H)
and with aniline as the nucleophile» the an11ids (XTI» ^
)c In the absence of strong nnaleophiles irradiation 
of (Z?) (Rg - Rg ^ ^ Me) brought about slow aromatisation
to the phenol (ZVIl)--
M e
M e
XVII
AEd©rson and Reese ^  recognising the possible scope 
Qf this latter rearrangement in the aroma.tic series^irradiated 
the simplest aromatic analogue (XVIIX^R == MeCO)o
OH
XVI# XIX XX
^his caused the molecule ta rearrange yielding the two
possible isomers 2o^-dihydro%yacetophenone (XIX^ R MeCiO)^
3ï,4”dih;fdro,'si:yac?etQpîienone (iDCp R ts MeCO) and deaeylated material
pyrocatechol (XVX# R s H}<>
e',e
lore recently Kob$a irradiated a series of substituted 
aryl esters in ethanol and benzene to obtain the esepeeted 
substituted 2-hydro%ybensophenoneso A typical example of 
this Is the irradiation of (XXI) (R = to give the
substituted bensophenone (XXXI? R ~
14
OH 0
XII XXII
o
@0 6 
Audersoil and Reese and Finnegan et have Irradiated phenyl
beïAËjoate (XXI$ R ^ H) vfhieh ga'^ e the t^ yo possible Isomers (XXII^
S4
aXXXEj) H as S)o Phenyl ferrocene carbo^ylate (XXIII) gave only 
the para isomer, pamhjdroxybensoyl ferrooene (XXI?)^ which 
indicated a possible role^im the reaction mechanism,for the 
iron atoBo
s %
xxrr
A proposîal was made that the photoGhemioal Fries reaetion
61
was predictable from observations made by Klinger who allowed 
a solution of phenanthraquinone (XXT) and acetaldehyde to stand 
in sunlightthe product Isalated being the substituted 
phenanthrene (XXVI)* whereas hjdx’oquinonej. under the same
MeGHO
62
conditions9 gave 2s4^dihydro%yaGetophenone (XX?ïî)o
MeCHQ
iunTîp
XXVII
Tarions extensions have since appeared in the literature^
' .
Kno used the rearrangement as a step (XXTIIIp XXiX) in
the total synthesis of grlseofulvlno
16
XXVIII XXIX
On struotural considérations the reaction need not 
he restricted to phenyl esters since any system which can he 
represented by X - ABC where X Is a chromophore caps,hle of 
excitation and ABC is a triad capable of resonance stabilisation
r c e o A ” B ^ G  3^=™==!^  A " B C
GOMld in theory he expected to rearrangeo Thns Finnegan and
Q4 Sd
Hagen and Gorodetskj and Masue irradiated vinyl hensoates, 
In the case of vinyl hensoate (XXXg R ^ H) the products 
bengoyl-aoeta3.dehyde (XXXI^ R ^ E) and acetoplienone (XXX% R
Q 0
were the same as those obtained during pyrolysis studies»
H)
XXX XXXI XXXII
In the case of (XXXIIi)s howevery differences were found from
11
the pyrolj^is la that photolysis was accompanied by ring opening 
to yield the unsaturated diketone (XXXTV) whereas only (XXXy)
was obtained on pyrolysis..
XXX1IÏ XXXIT XXX?
Photolysis of W«=acyl anilines (XXXVI) to the corresponding 
2» and 3=aminophenyl ketones (XXXVTIs XXXVIII) and deacylateil 
amine has been r e p o r t e thus showing that the rearrangement 
oan be applied to ûompounds having hetero^atoms other tham 
oacygeuo H-Acjl anilines have been rearranged by acid catalysis 
but gave only poor yields of the para isomerso
6 'Ü
XXXVI XXXVll XXXVIII
where R methyls n-propyl or n^butyl
18
Pho10-removable ting tepups»
Such a reaction has obTious uses in. syntlieti© organi© 
obérais try 9 not only for the sjhthesis of Bioleculssg which are 
difficult to prepare hy the more conventional routesp but also
71
for readily removable protecting groups * Barton et al„ reported 
that. 2p4->dinitrophen7lthio esters of oarbozyllo acids (ZXXZKj 
oan fee eleaved phgtoohamloally to give good yields of the 
corresponding aold (XL}o
JM H,
Sc s R c O j H ' S ' 1/^
XL P - Alkyl 
'fhe fact that the S^nitro group was reduced during the reaction 
Indieated that It must participate in the reaetioa=, no doubt 
similarly to the ortho« nitro group in the ortho=* nitrobensalde^ 
by de rearrangement.
j3-Haphthjl esters have been studied to find a suitable 
photo»aative protecting group. It has been found t.ho.t esters 
which give rise to a stable radical regenerate the siaphthol 
im good yield* The best results have been obtained using 
fluorene«9-carbozylio asters (XLI) which give rise to the stable 
fluorenyl radical (XLIl).
19
CO 4 R«
R
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Various attempts ha^e been made to elucidate the 
EEe©hanlsm of the photo- Fries reactioUo A3,1 the lavestIgators 
agree that it is free radical but there are certain major
6 Q
differences, Anderson and Rees© propose that the mechanlsm
is predominantly tatz^amotemXar baaing this on the fact that
irradiation of a solution of phenol and pyrooatechol monoacetate
68
gave onlj a trace of 4=hydroæ^aoetophenone, Howeverp Flad, 
who investigated the closely analogous W-aeylanilineSp proposed 
that the rearrangements in this case could be intermoleeularo 
Irradiation of a mixture of acetanllide (ZKXVÏs R a. Me) and 
o-toluidlne gave rise to a mixture of the ortho- and para- 
aminoa,aetophenones (XXXVII® X)[XVIII§ R ^ Me) and also 
2-amino«2*&Gtbyl~ and 3-methyI=4=aminoaQetophenone8 (XLIIIj>
XLXV) which can only arise from attack of the acetyl radical 
on o»toluldlneo
20
COMe
NH*
Zhlll
COM
XI.I?
The resistanoe of the meta position to substitution has
6 0 ^ @4
been 8hown% independentlyp by the irradiation of dihydro«
coumarin (XL?) and benscsaumarin (XLTl)c Both these reactions 
ga're none of the hydroxy^lndanone nor hydroxj«fluorenone whl^h 
would have resulted from meta attaek* In the ©ase of (XL?) only 
the corresponding ester (KL¥Il)p which resulted from solvolysis 
of the ooumarin ring,? was isolated..
‘OH CC^ Et
ILf XIVII
60
Anderson and Rees© propose that the réaction goes via an 
intermediate diradicaX system (Xh¥III  ^ XhlX) which cam collapse 
to give dienones capable of enolising to the corresponding 
aromatic compounds?
O'
Xhix
21
The fact that phenol ?/as obtained in all reactions of 
this sort was explained hj a separate Intermoleeular reaction 
similar to the solfoljrsis encountered with (XLV)o
59
On the other hand Xobsa proposed that the reaction 
took place by absorption of a quantum of light bringing about 
rupture of the ester linkage to give a radical pair (b) contained 
within a solvent cage* Such a system could yield all the pro™ 
ducts identified from the reaction mixtures
I
By the irradiation of the ester in benzene solution the 
possibility of phenol arising from solvolysls* proposed above^ 
is eliminated* Since phenol is Isolated regardless of solvent 
it would appear that the latter mechanism is favoured^
PHOTQLtBia OF WOBMAT^n
Although alkyl formates have been known for many years 
little has been done to studj their imsensitised decomposition
by ultraviolet Irradiations
a
The alkyl formates have absorption below 2400 Ao and in
vs »74
ethanol show strong absorption ZlgO&. Ausloos Irradiated
a series of allcyl formates to investigate the primary decomposi­
tion processes both in the gas and liquid phase and investigated 
the effect of dilution with a solvent* The most important 
primar^r processes were found to be intramolecular rearrangements 
(a and 3 ),
1*8? HGOOH HOK ■{- GO (A.) R alkyl
HQ OCR — # HCOOH => alkene (B)
(A)was found to be independent of both temperature and intensity- 
over a wide rang© and (b )was dependent on the all^ rl group (r ) 
having a p-hydrogen*
Th© rate of decomposition was slowed hj a factor of twenty
o
when a filter? cutting off light below 2250 A*? was inserted*
It was suggested that? since evolution of carbon monoxide occurred 
at lower lengths than the elimlnabion reaction (B)? the 
rearrangements took place from different electronic levels*
To a lesser extent dissociation processes (G)and(})) were ' 
also necessary to account for the quantities of other volatile 
products? hydrogen? methane? ethane? obtained* In general
HGOOR HGO 4" OH (0^
E TOOR
23
it was found that processes (a ) and (G) occurred mostly at low 
wavelengths *
Dilution with solvents? n-heptane? ethyl alcohol and
ethyl ether? tended to diminish the primary process (B)? but 
process (a )? the e^'olutlon of carbon monoxide? was umaffecteê»
pHOTOLinis or n m m m ,
The resonance stabilisation whleh is? to a la.rge extent? 
responsible for the existence? at room temperature? of triphenyl- 
methyl and similar radicals of the type first described by Gomberg
results in a reduction of the bond dissociation energy in many
vs
aromatic molecules? although it may not be sufficient to g i w  a 
detectable equilibrium concentration of free radicals * Photolytic 
bond fission will take place at the weakest bond in the molecule 
and it might be expected that a common photochemical dissociation 
process in an aromatic molecule will be that which results in the 
formation of two radicals possessing together a greater resonance 
energy than that of the parent molecule* Thus in the aromatic 
series the simplest cases are the benzyl? anilino and phenoxy 
free radicals* These radicals are capable of existing in both 
benzenoid and quinonoid forms? typified by the canonical forms 
of the aryloxy radical* (BI)? which give rise to considerable 
resosmnc© stabilisation^
.^ O
24
la recent jeara the spectra? both in the ultraviolet and
infrared regions? of the aryloxy radical has been studied* Initial
V6
study carried out by Porter and Wright was in the phase and 
due to the short life-time of the radicals generated? <lo"" see*? 
little could be ascertained from the spectra obtained* On the 
basis that? at low temperatures and in a rigid mediujs? the 
radicals would have less chance of reacting either with the solvent 
or other radicals due to immobility? research was ca,rrled out in
V 9 »S 0 V 7
solvent glasses and solid nitrogen*
Trapped phenoxyradicals? produced by irradiating phenol? 
anisole or phenetole with ultraviolet in the range ^450-2250 A* 
were shown to have an. ultraviolet spectrum with bandg; at 2400 and 
2950 Ao ? a.nd at 3950 and 3800 A* Photolysis of the trapped
radicals? with a high pressure mercury are tube? brought about 
decomposition and a distinct change in both the ultraviolet and
7'f
infrared spectra*
Q
From the data obtained the 2950 A.band was assigned to
e o
the excitation of a tr elctron from a bonding to an anti-bonding 
orbital producing rupture of the adjacent carbon-carbon bond to
25
yield an. activated radisal (LIl)o
%
a
«
CO 4- Products
XjX-1
The fe,tB of this particular radical is either deaotiTation to 
give the trapped radical or decomposition to yield carhoii
monoxide and other unspecified décomposition productSo
80
In all the cases studied by Land £t the primary
product on photolysis of a phenol or phenolate anion was the 
formation of a phenoxy radical process (A) being the ejection 
of a hydrogen atom and (B) the ejection of an electron^
O
m
(B)
D Ï S C O S S I Q H
This work was carried out in an attempt to find a 
non-oxldatiT© route to the production of arjloxy free 
radicals» photochemical studies were carried out on a series 
of enters end attempts to trap the free radicals formed were 
mad©o Another route via the decomposition of peroxides vam 
investigated* The synthesis of the ^-phenozy-penta^Sg^^ 
dlenoie acid system is described together with some attempts 
to synthesise a cyclohexadiene system via Dlels-Alder 
addition reactionso
26
XrrajllaMoBjof âryl Oarbonatesp Phenyl Salicylate, and 
Phenyl Bengoateo
The photo^ehemicaX Fsles- rearrangement has been known 
for a few years but as yet no rigorous proof of the meoh«
anlsm has been produced* Two mechanisms have been
60
proposed 1* by Anderson and Reese which involves a 
cyclic diradical intermediate (XbVllltjXLlX) capable of 
collapsing to give the rearrangement products and 2o by
69
Kabsa p who studied a series of substituted phenyl 
bengoates^ involving the formation of a radical pair (b)p 
after absorption of a quantum of light had caused rupture 
of the acyl carbon-^oxygen bond* Since phenoxy radicals 
might be produced in this manner It was hoped that the 
following study might well lead to a convenient source of 
aryloxy radicals* To be of practical application tlie 
ester decomposition would have to give a good yield of 
phenol* Since the ester rearrangements carried out by the 
above workers gave only a small yield of the corresponding 
phenol the irradiation of a series of previously uniîiveeti- 
gated esters was carried out with a view to obtaining 
phenol without the in® g nvenienc© of rearrangement products *
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carbonate {l«l¥p R©Bu'^) was 
readily prepared by the reaction of the corresponding phenol 
(nil? with phosgene in the presence of a baseo
Irradiation of the ester ia ethanol gave a mixture of 
products readily separable by chromatography on silica gelo 
These wercj, in order of ease of elution» unchanged starting 
material (L17» E=Bu^)» 5p5^=&i=t=b%ty%™2p2o«di=hydroxyben%o= 
phenone (lATll» R«^ Bu*^ )p p»t=butylphenol (bill? R«iBu^} and a 
gum? apparently polymeric? which gave on slow crystallisation 
a trace of 5c5''“di«t-butyl^2?2'!-dibyclroxyblph©nyl (M? R«=Bu’^) 
Examination of the recovered Impure starting material gave?
85
after hydrolysis? 5“t«butylsalicylio acid? thus accounting
for the carbonyl frequency at 5o95|fA^
-f
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The rearrangement of aryl carbonates to yield dihydro:^- 
benaaphenones was further exemplified by irradiation of phenyl
28
ca rb o n a te  ixk ©tlmnoX to  glTe 2 .j2« -d ib y d ro x y (L T lls R « ^H )a M
2 ÿ4 '’ "-^.:lb^v-drGi'c^\-<ï,aZ,,B.«E)iio2?.rdOpheïio. .^es<5l t  wae o b v io u s  fro m  
ta@8<2^4 L 3 XW2 z s i o p k e n o . ] S8 <5 %t  was o b v io u s  fro m  
some é f f e o t  on th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  e s te r  s in c e  th e  t - b u t y l  
s u b s t i tu te d  ca rb o n a te  re a rra n g e d  i n  24 h r; whereas th e
OH O
OH
1,1%
unsubstituted ester took I50 br„ . to only partially rearrange^
It is possible that the presence of the t-butyl group reduces
the energy required to bring about a transition to the first
excited state of the molecule0
On the assumption that the photo-Fries rearrangement
proceeds via a radical mechanism the reaction scheme would be
absorption of a qu^mt^am of light giving the radical pair 
t(L?p R^H or Bu ) resulting in the formation of the inter-
tmédiat© salicylate \(.Wlp R«Bu )u The intermediate salicylate 
step was confirmed by the isolation^ after hydrolysis^of the 
free acid (h¥la)*>
u ?
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The BallcjXate oan then ahsorh light giving the intermediate 
(liVllIp to jield the henzophenone ( The phenol
can be aecoimted for a,t two places In this scheme io©o where 
ar^XozyradiGals (lî^ o Will) are generatedo Similarly the . 
biphenol (M) is accounted for at the same stage by dimérisa­
tion of the mesomeric radical (îiXa) to give the carbon»oarbon 
bonded biphenol on énolisation^ It would seem to be a 
reasonable assumption that a radical mechanism 1© in operation 
since an intramolecular cyclic mechanism could not aocount for 
the production of phenol or the carbon^carbon bonded dimero
30
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The literature failed to reveal an ezample of an acid 
oataijssd Frlea rearrangement of an aryl earbonate-. Hoî?Qv©r 
the double Fries rearrangement is reported in the literature 
involving the rearrangement of aryl esters of various aliphatic 
dl-earbosjlio acids to give hydroxydlketones of the type
(itXl) {n^ '2 or more)*.
Wjf
R
LXÎ
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The postulated Instability oX phsnjrl saX icy late (LVlp 
E^H) to ultra-violet light \?as verified by its irradiation 
to yield the two expected isomers 29 2-dil^dro5^-(LYlIpHs»H) 
and gpdo^dihydroayhenaophenome (LlXp RsH) as well as a little 
phenol (làllÿ R-H)q
Phenyl bensoate (1X11) was similarly photolysed in ethanol 
giving 2c=hydro%y='( LXlll ) and 4"hydro%ybensophenone ( DtlV ) o
OH O
mil
1'
H0
After the author had completed this work similar results were
GQ_64
reported by two groups of workerso The results obtained
differ only slightly from the published results the difference 
being attributable to the use by the author of a more concern» 
trated solution of reactant,,
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From this Initial series of irradiations it was 
apparent that rearrangementp was by far the major reaction 
and as a source of phenol did not justify further examinâtiouo 
Furthermore it would appear that the mechanism is probably via 
free radicals which are capable of withstanding the initial 
collisions with molecules loe* a cage reaction^ to recombine 
to give the rearrangement productso It is also of note that 
it wasii-'i.o'.r Î11.U to account for all of the initial phenoxy 
material in the recovered phenol and rearrangement products^ 
Gontrar^f ta the observations of îCobsao The seemingly polymeric 
material could be explained either by secondary photolysis of 
the reaction products derived from the phenyl»acyl radical or 
more probably by polymerisation of the aryloxy radical (Uüa,) to 
give units of poiy»phenolo This was given additional weight 
by isolation of a trace of the biphenol (bX^ from the
irradiation of di»p»t»butylphenyl carbonate and from the fact 
that the Infra-red spectra of the gums© obtained from the tail® 
end of the chromatographic separation^ only indicated the 
presence of hydroxyl functional groupso
Since these esters had not proved useful in the quantity 
of phenol produced it was felt that an examination of simpler
55
esters^ namely formates® might prove fruitfulo 
Synthesis of Esterso
A literature search revealed that few aryl formates had 
been previously prepared* Phenyl formate had been prepared
by several groups of workers by reaction of phenol and formic
90.91 92
acid or siodium format© with phosphorus oxychloride
and more recently by reaction of formyl fluoride and phenolc.
m«Tolyl format© is also reported having been synthesised by
reaction of silica formio aold on m»cr©solo It was decided®
due to ease of application® to use the synthesis described by 
 ^ 91
Adlclces ©t alo for the preparation of most of the aryl 
formates used* Slightly bettor yields were obtained from 
this synthesis by decreasing the temperature of the reaction 
by lO^o Distillation of the reaction mixture did not give a 
pure product but it was found that chromatography on silica 
gel gave ready separation of the ester from unreaeted phenol<, 
By this method the following new formates were prepared® p®t® 
butylphenyl (hX?® ^ - Hg Eg® Bu^)® p®ohlorophenyl (hXT®
« Rg ^ Gl)o 2®6®xylyl (hXV® H# and
2®naphthyl formate ( ) n
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Foi* a later experiment It was necessary ta synthesis© 
2-allyl-4=’t-lbutjl«phenyl formate (LXVpRg» H? Bn/ 3 *3
allyX)o An attempt by the above method yielded a formate 
ester hut the n^moTo spectrum and micro«analysis showed that 
hydrochlorlnaticin of the allyl side^ohaln had taken placée 
Analysis of the norn^ re spectrum showed that *normal^ 
addition had probably taken place to give predominantly the 
2»^ ohXoi^o-propyl slde-chaine It was^ however^ difficult to 
determine the multiplicity of the splitting of the terminal 
methyl group (e) due to the strong t-butyl resonance signal 
OGOurrizig la the same regiano The spectrum af 4“t«butyl-2«
{2 '’«ohloro'-propyl)^phenyl format© (i.) had the following peaks 
and assignments*
OCHO
au
CO
formyl H I*80 iInglet
<i b <s phenyl H 2«75 T  multiplet 
CH#iCHCH-  ^ A OA T* /aa 6o96 doublet split by (b)
b 5o82 7' multiplet split by(a)and(c)
0 ?ol2 T  multiplicity uncertain
t“butyl 80TO T  singlet
C He,
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Formates beèive been eyntheelsed in good yield by heating 
the corresponding alchhol with formic acid however an attempted
96
synthesis with 2- allyl /bntyl phenol and formic acid gave 
only the cyclisation product ^-t-butylE^2g $^dihydro«2-methy%- 
henskran (ICTI) reported originally by Sen and Eastoji who 
used more vigorous acid catalysed conditions*
Me.*3^
ri
A less rigorous method of es t erf lea t ion ï?as therefore
soughtDicyclohescyl-carbodil.mide (DGC) has been used far
9V-98 99
the synthesis of peptides and esters of aromatic acids
lOOglOi
and more recently for the esterlficatlon of phenol*.
By application of this method 2^8llyl-4-t-butylphenyl (jWCFf.
%  Eg Rg,tiJ ^ allyl) and p-tolylformate Eg ^  H§
Hgï« Me) were prepared* For the mechanism of this eateriflca* 
tion the following scheme (R ^ B) aaalogouo to that proposed
98
by iChorans for the formation of peptide linkages may be 
suggested*
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î*hiB lîïvolwes the initial of the a c M  ta the
DOGp sin©e weehl^r ©oidics phenols do not react in this manner 
at room temperatureo The low yields from the reaction 
could he accounted for hy the Intramolecular rearrangement 
(WFll=hlVllI) to yield the acyl urea (LXVllI) which was not 
isolatedo The evolution of gas noticed during the 
aeterffloatlon could he attributed either to the loss of 
carbon monc^ld© from (IKVlllt, H»^ H) to give dicyclohesylurea 
or by a direct lass of carbon monoziide from intermediate 
(hXVlI) to yieldp an katonisatianp the mreun
DQQ
RGÛOH
w i i  S
CO
R
L X F l l l
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Irradiation of Aryl Formate Ssterso
Previous work on the noa»sensitised irradiation of alkyl 
formates has been carried out by Ausloos who studied the 
possible mechanisms of decomposition in the gas and liquid 
phase and the effect of solvent dilution^ The results 
obtained Indicated that evolution of carbon monoxide tended to 
be an intra^moleeular elimination reaction» Howeverp to
account for other products obtained9 It was essential t© 
postulate other dissociation processes giving rise to radioalsc 
It was thought that on this basis there was sufficient 
justification to investigate the aryl formate decomposition as 
a possible radical source »
pc^t=.Butylphenjl formate ( JÙXF 9 Rg Bu^). on
irradiation in ethanol gave a good yield (80^) of p^ t^-^ b^utyl- 
phenol (LlllpR = Bu^) accompanied by a g w  from which was
“5“
isolated a trace of the oarhon^oarbon bonded biphenol (LX9 Hs=Bu ) 
Tests on the ethanol solvent showed the presence of aoetaldehyde- 
The gas evolved during the reaction (lo5 mole per sole of 
ester)was shown9 by its lnfra=red speotrump to be predominantly* 
carbon monoxide» From these observations it is difficult to 
propose by what mechanism the phenol is producedo The results 
Indicate that at least part of the reaction schema is free 
radical since it is possible to isolate 5g5 «=di=t=butyl=
38
and acetaldtsihjd@ from the reaotion
mlztnrep aoetaldehyde "being explained by radical abetractioa
of hydrogen from a molecule of ethanol and subsequent lose
of hydrogen to yield the aldehyde9 a mechanism proposed by
?- og
Merg and Watersq
-==# G^GHOH CH^CHORc 4 G %  G %  05
While part of the reaction mould seem to account for the 
production of radicals an Intramolecular rearrangement can 
be proposed to account for the production of phenol as 
follows^™
R
"Bîvra=rmt?ï^, ^ ^
litf
Irradiation of the formate in bensene.j however^ gave a
reduced yield of the phenol as me11 as the expected rearrange-
t
ment product sallojlaldehyde (jbXlXp E^Bu ), The
slowness of the decomposition rate in benzene could be
352
attributable to t W  opaolt^ of bensene to the ultra-violet 
li^ht below 2JQ^y. o This tends to indicate that the formate 
is decomposed primarily by the high energy light between 200 
and 2f G nVidia In bensene solution it appears that the formyl
radical (oGHO)^ generated by ester cleavaget, is more stable 
than in ethanol giving rise to a small amount (6^) of ths 
rearrangement product (iXlXj, Thus it would appear
that in ben%en% as well as the intramolecular rearrangement 
suggested abovej, there is a slightly better yield of the 
products generated by formation of radicals by the following 
suggested schemes-
M ? ' C W
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It is thus difficult to make a definite mechanistic 
proposal based on the authorobservationso It appears
40
that two schemes are competing 1^. the major reaction Toeing an 
intramolecular elimination of carbon monoxide and 2o ester 
cleavage giving rise to radicalsr; îhe fate of the formal 
radical is however obscure^ It would appear that reaction 
with the solvent probably takes place* giving rise to 
form^ldahyd®* before any collision with the phenoxj radical* 
to give the ^^’rearrangement product* can
Secondary photolysis af the forma M e  lnyde could tedte place to 
yield carbon monoxide and hydrogen^
Due to the difficulty of detecting hyar^&en a fixture 
containing hydrogen and carbon monoxide it was decided to 
irradiate p-t-butyl(=ph0w l  acetate )c^ It was hoped
o
that photolysis would give rise to the acetoxy radical (CB^ÔO)
capable of decomposing to give* ultimately* carbon monoxide
and methane* readily detectable by infra-red speetroscopjo
Thus Irradiation of p^t^butylphenyl acetate In ethanol gave*
on chromatography» 5-t=butyl=2=hydroxyaoetophenone (MXl*
R^Du )p originally obtained by an aoid catalysed Fries 
1 03
reaction * and p-t^butylphenoi as the identifiable
productso An infra-red speotmm of the gas evolved indicated
the presence of carbon monoxide and a hydrocarbon gas thought 
to be m©thaneo
â l
probable meohanXsm is as followss
O C O M e o -{> É' mt «ra'T^ ;h •3
© w
IM. R m x i
ïn order to complete this series of esters the irradiation sî 
phenyl formate (LXlllp Rj» Bg =5) eaa carried out in ethanol.
Biphenyl (LSXllj) R=>H) and cli~p,-t<=hutylphenyl ©salat.® (ISXlls,
■fc 2^.
were sjntliesised analogously to the formates and 
irradiated in ethaualo Jn all Gases only the phenol was 
isolatedo large qua,ntities(5^) of apparently polymerle 
material were also obtained from which no identifiable 
products couM be isolated^ It was of Interestp howewerp 
that the oxalates yielded the phenol since intramolecular 
extrusion of ©arbon monoxide s> as in the ease of the formates y 
Is impossible^ This fact helps to strengthen the case for a 
free radical mechanismr
sex 'R
œ i î
+ material
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Wo rearrangement produets were obtained during the photolysis 
of the oxalates o Is predictable alnoe the aoid catalysed
Fries reaction with 03calates and maionatee does not yield 
rearrangement produotso Little direct study of the aoid 
eatalysed reaction has been carried out aXthoi^gh work on the
1041
attempted formation of the ooumarandlones showed that 
rearrangement of p^tolyl^^osKalyl chloride (a ) in presence of 
aluminium chloride ga^e a trace of 2-hydro^=5«methylbensoiQ 
aoid (B)a
Me
Irradiation of Formates in Qleflnso
The reactions of free radicals in solution Is a subject 
which has.been extensively reviewed both as a general topic’ *
3.0^  108
and Aram the stereochemical viewpoints Alkoxj radieal8# 
generated by decomposition of hydroperoxidea in aqueous 
systems have been trapped and studied by Kharasch at all  ^
employing conjugated dianas aa the trapping medium^ However 
there are few references to the trapping of phenoxy radicals by
1 Ll
this t^ohnlqwBo Pnmmerer prepared an ©dduct
from 29^=dim0thyl=bnt&-lo3=&&Gng and meth^itstra- 
Ghlorophenosgrlo A series of addviûta
R R
fia fié
mxiii
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have also been prepared from 2 94fr6-tri«t«bntjlphenox^l 
and various conjugated dienea giving rise to the 2^1 
radicals diene ratio obtained by Pummerer but different in 
the respect of forming quinonoid structures (MXIW) and not 
the ethers as in (hXXIll)n. 'fha closely analogous thle- 
phenoxy radicals and thein additions to ©lefinic systems 
have also been examinedo
Due to the scale of the reaction that vms being 
employed in this case the author felt that it was more 
advantageous to use an olefin which was readily obtainable 
and readily retained in the reaction mixturep at ambient 
temperaturesj) for the time involved to decompose the estero 
With these restrictions in mind cyolohexene was chosen as
44
a suitable materials
A series of aryl formates namely g p==t-butylphenyl 
{IÆ?P Rj« Rg»E? Eg» Bu*)(, phenyl (iST„ .Eg.Eg sE), 2^6- 
sylyl (PITpRj =Rjj«!fe5 Bg»H) and p^naphthyl formate
were irradiated, in redistilled gyolohexeneo Chromato­
graphy of the residues from these réactions yielded,-, in 
order of ease of eXution? a hydrooarban oilo described 
later in the te^t (psg© 55 )@ the aryl cyolohexyl ether 
(m m ? g LKX?a)f> unchanged ester plus g in two cases (MVg 
B^«Bu and < ^ R g r e a r r a n g e m e n t  products 
(MlXg R^Bia^  and R-H respectively) and the corresponding 
phenol in all caseso 5?he amoimt of oyoloheoyl ether 
isolated in each case was less than 10^ of the theoretical
R
MX? IX r m
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Irradiation of Formate Eaters in Cyolohexeneo
Formate Estero Produeto j
p®t-butyIphenyl- p-t»butyXphenyl eyolohesyl ©thes?
BX\r„Rj_ »Rg»B5 Hg»Bu^ MX?* Kg -
EgisBu^ (S^yield)
phenjl- phenyl eye lobejqrl ether
LXFpR^ IKXFg R%= Rg- Bs= H (1^ yield)
2g6-xylyl- 2*6«(iimetbyIphenyl cyelohexyl ether
1 IX? g E^^Rg-Me? Rg^H M X ? g R^  =: \  ^  E (e^ yield)
|™^Ha.pàthjl - P-naphthyl eyclohesyl ether
1 mxva iifo yield)
The spootra of the ethers obtained are discussed later
in the tezt (page $6 ) and the data are recorded in Appendix
H o
The irradiation of p-^ohlorophenyl formate (LX?p 
Bjg,~Cl) in cyclohessQB© exhibited certain differenceso As 
well as the hydrocarbon fraction and p«Ghlorophenyl cyolohexyl 
ether (bXXFg two phenolic products were
isolatedo A small amount of a crystalline material* which 
analysed for and had the same melting point as p^cyclohejgrl'- 
phenol (MXOT) was obtainedo The noBiorr. spQotrumç, recorded
in Appendix IX* a bowed * a quartet at 3ol% typical of the
4.6
system of a p=disiïbstituted aromatic ring® a singlet at %2^f' 
for the phenoIlQ protan and an nnresolved multiplet at 6^4 3" 
accounting for the cyclohexyl protons<, It is possible te 
account for the formation of MX?I by photolytic removal of 
the chlorine atom, in p-chXorophenolj and addition of the 
resulting aryl radical to cycIohezenQo 
QQEQ OH
Cl
01
C
Ho report of addition of this sort to oyolohexene oouXd b© 
found in the literature ^ howeverthe closely analogous 
photolysis of substituted iodo=ben%enes in benzene
give rise* by this proposed meohanismp to substituted bl- 
p h e n y l s I t  is conciaivabla that although the C-Cl band is 
stronger at QOKoeaXs per mole than the bond (Ç^oélCoCalo 
per mole) that the polychromatic source employed is oapabX© 
of se^ ea?ing such a bondo
The other phenolic productj> designated Product As) was
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harder %o characterise and j notify o From the lnfra==red
spectrum it vfas not possible to determine whether the 8rort7at>i© 
nucleus was or trl=‘Suhstitutedo The presence of a
phenolic hydro:cyl gxoup and an alkyl substituent was in« 
dioatedo Elementary analysis of the bensoata from product 
A was in agreement with a molecular formula of CjjjB^gClO for 
Ao Reaction of product A with sino and ethanol ga"?e unchang­
ed material whereas reaction with alcoholic potassium hydrox­
ide yielded a gumo On this basis the halogen was thought to 
be bonded to the aromatic rlngo Two structures are therefore 
proposed for Product Ap In being rejected on the chemical 
evidence that, the halogen is attached to the benzene nucleus» 
2o on the basis of the namor,, spec trump could be a possible 
structure g although a mechanism for its production is obscure» 
The oyclohexenyl group Is preferred to the oyclohexyl group 
because of the sharpening of the alkyl resonance at 
The phenolic proton occurs at 5^2 f\. The group of peaks
Cl
a
tU
Cl
hi
HoMoRo Spectrum
 ^ values Integral 
2o6=2a4 4^3
5o20
8*33
1
6o8
1
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between 2o6 and more difficult to sssigUo Jt is
feasible that the peaks at 3«8 and 3«1 4 could be attributed 
to protons (a) and (b) and protons (o) and (d) be assigned to 
the peaks at 2064 and 2o75"To Suoh a structure is backed up 
by the integral which shows a ratio of 4o33la8o8 which is in 
reasonable agreement with II requiring 4sIs80
To demonstrate the versatility of this photochemical 
addition reaction the irradiation of p^t^butylphenyl formate 
in pent=2=ene was carried out giving the corresponding ether 
( IJOCFll)o It waSp howeverp not possible to decide from the 
noHioTo spectrum (Appendix II) whether the ether was the 2» or 
the 3=l&0MGr or9 whether it was a mixture of botho
I W l l
To obtain some indication of the mechanism of addition 
it was necessary to use an olefin which would give rise to 
either a primary or tertiary ether since it would then be 
possible to investigate the preponderance of one of the isomers 
analysis of the nom®To spectrum with reference to the
hydrogen attaohed to the ether carbone Irradiation of the 
formate in 2«methyl=^p©nt.-l-ene was carried out giving a 
sample of an ether shown to be wholly p=t=butylphenyl 2«(2=. 
methylpentyl) ether (MX¥XlX)r,
Me 
\
C C H ,
n®
UKXVlll
The xioEiorc. spectrum of this ether did not show the presence 
of the primary ethero From these observations it appeared 
that the addition was taking the normal or ionic route since 
attachment of the phenoxy grouping was taking place at the 
potential positive centreo
Since the yields of ethereal product from the above 
reactions were poor irradiations of formates embodying their 
own olefinic systems were contemplated* The irradiation of 
2<=>allyl=4«t^butylphenyl formate ( Rg^Bu^i R^=Allyl=) 
in benssne was therefore carried out giving 3=t«butyl=2p3= 
dihjdro=>2=methylben3furan (iWl) the predicted normal eyclisa* 
tion product* The isomérisation of the allyl side-ohala was
5 0
eonsldered probable but examinatioja of recovered S=ally%=4= 
t^butjlphenol did not exhibit any changeo
At this stage in the study it was shown that p=t=butyl= 
phenol9 on irradiation in cyclohexene* gave a small yield of 
the cyclohexy'i ether as the only identifiable materialo A 
reaction between p-t-butylphenol and oyelohexene at reflux 
temperature did not yield any cyclohexyl ether thus eliminat­
ing the possibility of self-catalysed addition*
Prior to further studies with allyl phenols it was 
found that th® forîsatfôester grouping was not essential for photo* 
catalysed cyclisation since the irradiation of 2-allyl«4*t- 
butylphenol gave rise to a good yield of the bensâfwrauo
3!# eliminate the possibility of the suggested isomerlsa^ 
tion (see page 49) the irradiation of 2-(5g5 °=di#ethyl8llyl)
^ g g
phenol ( UCX3%) prepared by the method of Hurd and Hoffman 
was cari'ied out in bensene* The ethereal product isolated 
was shown to be the six membered cyclic ether SoZ-dimethyl- 
chroman^ ( LKXZ ) 0
1
fie
— M ®
IÆ.X1X I/JCX
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The Isolation of this ether added weight to the possibility 
of an ionic meohaniamo It is worthwhile noting that Hurd 
and Hoffman carried out attempts to bring about the 
‘'abnormal® addition of hydrogen bromide to the allyl sid©*' 
chain but In no cas© were they able to effect oycXieation 
to the dlhjdro.furaîio
It is difficult to draw any definite conclusions for 
the mechanism of this oba©a?rr^ d addition of phenols to olefinso 
It is probablep however9 that the predominant step in the 
photolysis of formates is the extrusion of carbon monoxide 
to give the phenol although there may well also be a little 
ester cleavageo Thus the formate group appears i’O be acting 
as a photo-sensitive protecting group since it is possible to 
isolate unreacted phenol and formate from irradiation in 
oyolohexene while a parallel experiment using the phenol 
alon© in oyolohexene gave no recoverahl& phenolo
The generation of mdioals by photolysis of the phenol 
thus aeesis to be important in the addition to olefins o The
results published by a number of authors showed oonolusivaly
T'a'® © 0 &
that the photolysis of a phenol in the 2^O0^^Q00A., region
gave rise to a detectable concentration of phenoxy radicalso
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On this assumption two x^adicaX mechanisms can be proposed to 
account for the observed products^
lo Ü?h© generated radical interacts with the Tf electrons 
of the double bond giving rise to a bridged or resonating
radical (lOXlp or Me),,
L%X?a
Such an intermediate has an analogy in the attack of a bromi
 ^g ^
atam at a double or triple bondo Recent studies by Abell
and Piette^^^have shown that a cyclio intermediate is possible
and that the attaching bromine atom is held in the electron
cloud evenly placed^ In symmetrical GOmpoundSp between the two
carbon atoms of the double bondo However9 in the closely
analogous field of thiyl radicals this cyclic Intermediate is
3i2S-. IS o
not favoured and a classical open=chain radical ' is used 
to explain the stereochemistry of the addition ©neounteredc 
With the above cyclic intermediate the free electron on the 
oxygen would have to form a bond at the more positive centre
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at earbom or earbon to account for the
formation of the bena^furan (R=«H) anl the chroman (R=,Me ) 
formed after hydrogen abstraotlono This would imply that 
radloal addition to an olefin which commonly gives rise to 
the antl^MarkownlTmff product^ was giving the normal addition 
product c This would mean that polar effects <? originally
thought to have no directive effect during such attackg were 
determining the direction of free radical addition* Recently 
a suggestion has been made that polar effects can contribute 
in certain cases where there is little difference in the 
stability of the intermediate radicals*
2o Another more probable mechanism depends on the formation 
of the more stable radical resulting from hydrogen atom attack
Û ^
on the olefin* This gives rise to normal addition products 
and is initially a Harkovmlkoff addition leading to the mar® 
stable radicals9 secondary In the case of LKXXll and tertiary 
In the case of XXXXIllo
msxii mcxiii
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Qjclisation would then take place to give the observed 
productso It is however possible to explain the results by 
an ionic mechanism* This would involve heterolytic cleavage 
of the phenol oxygen^hydrogen bond* The resulting addition 
of the proton to the allyl sid©»ohain would give rise to the 
more stable carbonium ion (ïX^XlIa» hXXXIlla) which would then 
cyolise to the observed productso
. CH. -
_  J*"’ K ÿ
mxxila XKXllla
On the basis of the experiments described horop It has 
not been possible to ascribe a, definite mechanism to the 
additioBo However^ while it is known that ultra-violet 
irradiation can bring about heterolysis^ a free radical 
mechanism is preferred* The evidence obtained by other 
workers shows that the first proposal of a cyclic intermediate 
is not feasible and therefore the second proposalp involving 
addition of hydrogen as th© first stepo is preferredc 
Hydrocarbon Fraction*
From all the irradiations carried out in cyclohexen© a
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hydrocarbon fraction was ohtalEusd at the for®=:>front of tW. 
ühromatographi© separation* This was purified by distillatloa 
and subjected to vapour phase chromatography* The material 
was shown to consist of three major components one of them 
having the same retention time as an authentic speoimon of 2%
2 ««•diayoXohexenylo Attempts to identify the other two 
components were unsuccessful* Chemical proof of the existe- 
ence of dioyelohexenyl in the mixture was obtained by isolation 
of dicyclahexenyX tetrabromlde after bromination of th© mixture 
in chloroform* It was at first thought that the presence of 
dioyolohexenyl was Indicative of the generation of free 
radicals during the irradiation by abstraction of an aXIylic 
hydrogen followed by dimérisation of two cyolohexei'iyl radicals 
to give dicyclohexenyl* However, irradiation of redistilled 
cyelohexen© gave rise to the same hydrocarbon material with 
the same components* Vapour phase chromatography of r©dis« 
tilled cyclohexen© showed only one component* Thus It would 
seem that photolysis must be generating radicals presumably by 
cleavage of allyl oarfoon«Iiydrog©n bond* The fate of such a 
cyclohexenyl radical could give rise to a mixture of hydro« 
carbons one of which would be the dimer dicyalohexenylo
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Samples of the aryl oyclohe^yl ethers encountered during
the irradiation experiments were synthesised independently
154.15#
for identification purposeso The synthesis employed
was the reaction of the corresponding phenol with oyclohe^enm 
and a catalytic amount of concentrated sulphuric aaido
rf. t
H'
Qhromatography was used to separate the resulting ether from 
the phenol and any Chalkylated material which might have been 
formed during the reaetiouc By this method pure samples of 
p»t-hutyXphenyl (IJCXlf @ «=Eg Eg«3u'^ )o Zpô^dl-methylphGuyl
(MJUTp %  '=^% «Ms ^ Hg»l) and p^ohlorophenyl (ïMfo t5*Ha f%Gl
©yGlohexyl ethers were prepared^ The noSLoro spectra of these 
ethers are contained in Appendix IIo Generally they exhibit 
typical aromatic proton resonance at ether proton
at 5o$ ?"and the ojolohexyl protons*> oompXiaated by the sub«. 
stituent alkyl groupsp as an unresolved multiplet at Qo4 ^^ o
It was found {, how every that a sample of {B-=naphthylGyalo=^
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hexyl ether (MXFm) synthesised by this route differed la its
melting point (66=68°) from that reported ±n the literature
(116®) hy %vhc prepared a sample by reaction of ohlorG=»
eyclohexstne with the sodium salt of p=naphtholo The sample
prepared in this case was shown to he authentic by its no more
spectrum (Appendix If)» the integral of which agreed with the
proposed structures and miero«analys:lSo
gj=>t =3uty Ipheny 1 Py c lo 2= e ^  1 B t he r o
As a possible extension of the photolytlc cyclisation of
allyl phenols it was proposed to attempt the thesis of 4=
t«butyl=2=.ayolohex™2 ®“@nylphenolo The synthetic route chosen
was by the synthesis of p«t-butylphen^r% oycloh©?C'=*2=enyl ether
(IX?CI1¥) by reaction of p-t^butylphenol and 2=bromocyGlahe%@n®
prepared by Ziegler brominatlon of cyclohexene ^ in the
£3S
presence of anhydrous potassium carbonate in acetoneo
LJ !
hKXXlW
The ether was obtained in good yield as a colourless liquids 
Verification of the structure was obtained from analysis of its
îioïEoX*.' speetrttffio 5*he integral obtained was in good agree«=
Phenjrl protons Quartet 3o05T'’
vlnyliG protons Doublet 3^
proton (a) Mump 5^ »^
remaining oycloiieses^^l protons Mump 8o2 F
®u^ Singlet 8„7 T
ment with th© ezpeeted structurep An attempted Glalsen 
rearrangement proved imsuocessfulo p«t-hut^Xph©nol being
IS a
reeoTored as the onij phenoXle material o ©êMforth et alp
lad previously investigated the pyrolysis of phenyl 
eyeloheseiiyl ether obtaining only a poor yield of th© orth© 
rearrangement producto Even on increasing the reaction 
time from 5 ^iuo to 2 hr. no rearrangement product could be 
Iso late do.
Preparation and Decomposition of OpQ°t<°Butyl«Q:=^ gh©ny_l Mono^ 
percarbonate <,
Another possible route to the generation of phenoxy 
radicals was soughto. The decomposition of peroxides appeared 
to he worthy of investigation and it was decided to synthesise 
a phenyl monopercarbonatsp chosen because attemps to 
synthesise diphenyl peroxydlcarhonat©^' had been imsuccessfulo
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This approach to the generation of phenoay radicals appeared
I50*t6&
to to© reasonable since experiments toy Bartlett ©t alo
had shown that per^esters of the type (hXXXV) would decompose
toy a concerted mechanismo severing two bonds* to give rise to
t«-toutoxy and R* radicals as well as cartoon dioxide* provided
that th© R group possessed sufficient stability to exist as &
free radical on its own,; This postulate was exemplified toy
the generation of bsnayl radicals toy decomposition of t«toutyl™
phenylperacetate (MXXT* R^PhOgL )
0
R-S-0= O-Si»^  R„ -o- C(^ 4 Bw^Oo
K 3DW
Thus the synthesis of 0*0-t»toutyl-0“phenylmonoperGartoonata
â § ?
(îiXXX¥l) was carried out toy ^eaotiom of phenylchloroformate" 
with purified t»toutyl hydroperoxide^^^'toy an extension of the 
procedure of Davies and Hunter* who synthesised dial lay 1 
monaperaartoonates toy this method*
Pfe»0~0-CI 4 HOoOBu^ Ph-O-C-OeO-Bu*»
m x v i
The ester was obtained as a sweet smelling oil which* toeing 
heat sensitive* could not toe purified by distillâtiojir 
Chromatography was carried out until tltrlmetric analysis 
far active oxygen showed that th© ester was greater than
6o
pureo The infra-red spectrum of the ester always had a 
small shoulder present on the ester oarbonyl peak attributed 
to the presence of diphenyl carbonate as an impurityo 
Pyrolysis of the ester was carried out by refluxIng In 
oyolohexene with a view to trapping any phenoxy radicals 
formed0 Separation of the mixture* after decomposition was 
complete* gave a trace of hydrocarbon oil* having a similar 
Infra-red spectrim to that of dicyclohexenyl* phenyl cyolohexyX 
ether and diphenyl carbonateo A large quantity of insoluble 
amorphous material was also présente This was not identified 
and could have arisen by radical^radioaX coupling giving rise 
to a complex mixture* The presence of acetone was shown by
the isolation of its 2y4-dix^itroi-^phenyIhydrasone derivative*
Cf'
Ph‘*^0«'^-’»0ci Ph™Oo CC|> 4* Bu Où
1«X?I _  /  V  /  X .
CHXOCH
polymeri© 
material
The presence of cartoon dioxide and a hydrocarbon gas was shorn» 
by the infra-red spectrum of a gas sample* The above homolysis 
and reaction scheme could well account for all the products 
isolatedÛ
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The s y n th e s is  and d e c o m p o s it io n  o f  t h is  p e ro x id e  was 
u n d e rta k e n  to  in v e s t ig a te  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  such a system  
g iv in g  r is e  to  phenoxy f r e e  ra d ic a l© *  The h o m o lys is  w ou ld* 
how ever* have to  b r in g  a b o u t ru p tu re  o f  two bonds i n  o rd e r  t o  
g e n e ra te  the d e s ire d  r a d ic a l  s ine©  ru p tu re  o f  th© oxygen- 
oxygen bond w ou ld  g iv e  o n ly  a c y l r a d ic a ls *
The synthesis of eth,yl p-phenoxypropionate was effected 
by the method of Hall and Stern* an extension of the additi^si
A 0 «-Æv ^ S
of alcohols to acryXio double bonds by condensation of
phenol with ethyl acrylate* Hydrolysis of the ester by th© 
method described in th© literature^ did not give the free aoid 
in good yleMo Ho unchanged ester could be recovered from 
the hydrolysis mixture and it was thoi%ght* since a strong 
smell of phenol was evident after acidification of the mixture* 
that elimination of phenoxlde ion was taking place by the 
following suggested mechanism*-
Pb-^CBgî43H^=.C^| Pfe-0~ » O a  =.CBg 4 0 %
u
6 2
Acidio hydrolysis was therefore used giving reasonable 
oonversion to the free acid and allowing recovery of un»» 
changed ester* Conversion to the aoid chloride was carried 
out by reaction with purified thlonyl chloride giving the 
chloride as a low meltiîjg crystalline solid* contras^ to the 
observations of Fowell*. It was purified by vacuum 
sublimation* Th® peroxide* ®is(p-phanoxyproplojiyl) peroxide 
(liX/OTIl) was synthesised by the method of Fieser et alt/
P5]i~0-C%Q%=. C O-'Rl (Ph™OC%CÎ^-=-C -)g
iixxxiai
The peroxide J) obtained as colourless plates* exhibited a
doublet carbonyl stretching frequency separated by 25
Î.45
agreeing with the observâtIons of Davison who studied a 
series of alkyl and aryl peroxides In the Infra-red- 
Decomposition was carried out by heating the eystalXine 
peroxide under reduced pressure to a few degrees above its 
melting point* Ûhromatography of the residual gum yielded 
I * 4=diphenoxybut &n8 ( xy.XXlTlB) *
IKXVil Ph~Oi;c%CH^ )g-» 0?h
I #
W I
2 Pte-0-C%CB^-OOg- 2 P5l»0--C%C1^ '’
XC XCl
Decomposition was also carried out by refluxing in oyolo™ 
hexaneÙ Separation of the mixture showed the preseno© of 
phenetole (LXXXIX)* lp4^diphenoxybutanes unchanged peroxide 
and an unidentified carbonyl compoundo
pyrolysis of an acyl peroxide generally brings about 
homolysla of the weak oxygen-oxygen bond giving ris® to
two acyl radicals (XG)* Such an acyl radical is relatively 
short lived and If the quantity of abstractable hydrogen is 
low iç.©a in the solid phase or in a non hydrocarbon solvent * 
the fate is loss of carbon dioxide to give the alkyl radical 
(}IC1) which yields the dimer (MXXVlIl)o
In the above decomposition the amount of lp4'=diphQno2Ey=’ 
butane does not account for all the residue obtained from the 
pyrolysis* It is thought that the gums obtained could well 
be due to various radical-radical or radlcal-product attacks 
giving rise to an inseparable mixture*
In a hydrocarbon solvent* however,, the fate of a radical 
becomes more complex* Attack of the aXîîyl radical (XCl) on 
the solvent would give rise to phenetole ( hXXXlX)*
XMX?11 Ph'O.G%C% + Ph~0(G%CE^ )g’OPK 4 uaknown
^ oarbonyl oompound
LSXKIX K X X ? U î
% „0 
2 m œ % o % o % '  phoca.cHj'’
xof
PhOC%C%GOg'^ 4= PhOQBgCÎ^^
6 4
Dimérisation of the alîcyl radical (XCl) giveo rise to Ip4- 
diphanoxybutane (IXXXVIII)* Formation of eaters* a known 
reaction of acyl radicale» ean be by alkyl-carboxyl radical 
union or by oarboxyl-cyolohexyl radical union» thus two 
possible structures are XQII and XGIII to account for the 
unidentified carbonyl compound*
Ph-0- C % C % G % C % C I % 0I>K Ph-0-C%Qi^C%
XCÏI XCIII
Micro^analysis failed to facilitate identification although 
the results indicated that XGII was more probable* Further 
Identification ooiüld not be carried out due to lack of 
material*
The earlier experiment with Bis(p-phenoxypropionyl) 
peroxide had shown that this system» generating initially 
acyl radicals» did not yield the desired pheno^ry radicals*
It was thought that» by synthesising peroxides derived from 
phenyl substituted propionic acids» the chance of rupturing 
the oxygen-carbon bond might well be enhanced* By the
presence of the phenyl group»it was hoped that the formation 
of th© phenyl substituted ethyXenic fragment might be favoured 
on homolysis of the peroxide* thus providing a driving force
6 5
for the rwpbure of the ether linkage o The methods employed 
for the syntheses of P^phenoxyphenyi substituted propionlo 
acids were unsueoessfulo The experimental details are 
contained in Appendix I;> Another possible example considered 
was the synthesis of cyolohexadiene systems bearing a phenoxy 
and a carboxyl grouping on the 1 and 4 position respectively^ 
Such a system* if it could be synthesised* would give a 
peroxide whose decomposition could well yield phenoxy radicals^ 
The driving force for cleavage of the ether bond would be 
aromatisation of the cyclohexadien^rl radicals, formed on initial 
decomposition of the peroxide* to yield benseneo The routes 
investigated to achieve this aim were via the novel ethyl 5” 
phenoxyp0nta«2*4'“dienoate (XG1¥* E'sH;t)o The following dis­
cussion outlines the attempt#to synthesis© this molecule and 
its Diels-Alder addition reactions with various dienophilesn 
The synthesis of the desired system was effected by 
condensation of phenol with methyl but™l-en™5«yne=l-carboxyIate
3160 , .
(XGV* H«Me)o a modification of a method described by
163.
Ruhemann o This condensate afforded methyl 5«"phenoxypenta- 
2*4«=-dienoat© {XCl¥pH^«M®) as an oil which crystallised slowly 
to give colourless needles» Hydrolysis to the free acid
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CH®aoGH«GH-CC^R PhOH PhCX?H*»CH^H««Ci4oGC:^ R
XCV X(31?
PhOCH^CHoCH^GH.C H 
XCl?a
(XCl?a)was effected with dilute alcoholic poto hydroxide solution, 
The overall yield of th« ester was extremely low and a more 
profitable synthesis was sought for using condensations with 
5"phenoxyacroleinn
f.&e . .
3-Phe.ua3Kyacrolein iXQYl) was readily synthesised by 
condensation of phenol with prapargylaldehyde in the presence 
of base* Attempt# were mad© to achieve condensation of this 
aldehyde with the aotive methylene group of raalonio and and 
ethyl ©yanoaoetate <, In both cases gums were obtained which 
oould not be induced to crystallise<> With ©thylcyanoacetate a 
small amount of an amorphous solid was obtained which showed 
the presence of OsB* and conjugated double bonds in Its
infra-red spectrum but owing to the trivial amounts obtained 
this rout© was abandoned* Polymerisation* Induced by the 
reaction conditions * is a possible reason for the lack of 
identifiable products •>
Aïi attempted Reformatsky reaction between the aldehyde 
and ethyl bromoaoetate failed to yield any desired material*
Phenol was recovered in good yield from the reaction mixture
and it was assumed that elimination of phenol from the react*
ant or the product was being induced by the conditions
employed*
5«*Phenoxyacrol©in and oarhethoxymethylen®-triphenyl 
16S 63
phosphoran© " (ZCYII) were allowed to react in ethyl acetate
16^
by an extension of a method of Bestmann and Sohuls* By this 
synthesis an excellent yield of ethyl 5-phenoxy«penta-2o4= 
dienoate (XQl^gH^aEt) was obtained*
Ph^P-OHC^St f PhO-CH-^HOHO — PhO CCH^ ~<3H)gC0jjE 
m m  XQYi ici¥
Borgelson and Shemyakin^^^have proposed that reactions vfith 
this phosphorane proceed via a mechainism involving nuole^pMIi© 
attack by the aldehyde carbonyl oxygen on the ylide 
phosphorous atom* the electron distribution being represented 
by(XC¥lll)o The resulting intermediate di-lon then 
rearranges to give the sterically favoured intermediate 
XCYllla which can then dissociate to give the trans olefin*,j. .j, ^ s:t!bw«»b>-
"^ 0 Et
R ^ %  \ o . e ,
XCVÎ.H XGflHa
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In the Boînorc apeotruEs (reported in Appendix XX) it was 
difficult to identify the olefinic protons* Consideration 
of the integral showed that the protons were in the ratio of 
7?2s2b5 the latter two groups making up the ethyl ester group* 
the methylene at 5<>85 "î^and the methyl at 8*75 T’ * The other 
two grohps of protons wore therefore split into phenyl px^otons 
plus the two most highly Id®dolefinio protons at R
making up seven protons* and ^ho two d©*shield@d protons 
ooom’lng at 4*08 To
The e s te r  (X C l¥pR «E t) was t re a te d  w i t h  d im e th y l a c e ty le n e : 
dicarboKyXate
CGOOMe
m i x
in xylene * Chromatography did not yield the desired produet* 
The infra«red spectrum showed the absence of a phenoxy group 
and it was proposed that elimination of phenol had taken place 
giving rise to the aromatic compound 1-ethyl 2y5-dim©thyl 
bena0n0»l9 2p3*=’trioar'bo3g^lat© (XClX)o This structure was 
proved by micro-analysis and study of the UomoTo spectrum 
(recorded in Appendix XI) of the product and its hydrolysis to 
hemimelllti© a©id*
i6S s?
A reaction with henzien© dlazonium-S-oarhoxyiate
and the ester (XCXY) gave ethyl 1-naphthoate (0 ) and phenol as
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weIX as unchanged eater,
G
-h PhOH
Am analogy for the observed elimination of phenol was fotmd
l&Q
in the investigations reported by Plieninger and Ege« In 
their studies on the prephenio acid system^iSiegler bromination 
of (Gl) brought about elimination of ethyl bromoacetatG to 
give ethyl bensoatoo The proposed mechanism le shown belowo
EtO^C CM^CO?E%
X . if=h 8
MAS,
CHrO«Et
'‘H
\ VSjffis.
< O Æ t
-4
^ 8r-CM^p0^rX
Cl
On this toasis the elimination encountered hy the author can 
also he explainedo
IQl?
C CO.Me 
II " ,
C C O J M e
, o m y  ^
# \ 
co..(i®eDg
co.RA
He
XC1%
IQ
In am effort to ottalm additlau. without
elimination of phenol a reaction was carried out with maleic
169
anhydride in hansene* After ii^drolÿ'sis of the reaction 
mixture with boiling water two products 3™Garbetho%y=lp29$D6* 
t0trahydro=6^pheno%yrphthalic anhydride (GIl)^ as the neutral 
compound and g-carbethoxy^lggg^pG -tetrahydro-6=ph@noxy« 
phthalic acid (GIIl)% as the acidic compound^ were isolated^.
IlQIY
o
GÎÏ
i-
Q P h
Treatment of the ester (XCI¥) with tolane gave no reaction?
It was thus apparent that the synthesis of the desired 
cyalohmadiem system could not be accomplished by this approach 
due to the observed elimination^ To prevent this elimination 
the synthesis of ethyl 2=methyl=5-phenoxyp@nta^2p4^^ienoate 
(GW) was carried out by reaction of ^-phenozy-acrolein with
iv6g 85
b© thozye thylidene- triphenylphosphorane 
Hydrolysis of the ester gave the free acid (C?l)o
l ilib
Mb Me
PhO»CE«»CH»CHO 4- HîgP-^CCOgEt PhOCH^E.CHsG-CQjEt
QV
PhOCHeGE.Oa«q CQjH 
CTI
The mofâc3C*f> 8 pec trim of this ester les reported in 
Appendix ïïo In general this speotrim was foimd'.t© he 
similar to that of the previous ester? The integral showed 
the moleoule to oonsist of protons in the ratio of 7sla2§58 3o 
The third and last group of protons making up the ethyl ester 
(5o82 and 8o72 T)? The fourth group accounted for the methyl 
on the cî^aarhon^ this peak being present as a doublet at SolllT 
(split by the ^-hydrogen)? ■ The first group of protons was 
made upp as in the previous case g hy the pIieByl plus the tw@ 
shielded protons {2?65-3ol5r)« The fact that there was only 
ono d©«shieMed proton 1") helped to show that the a-
hydrogenp present in the previous ester^ must have been on© of 
the de«>shieM©d protonso No attempt has been madej) however? 
to specify which of the other protons is the least shieldedo 
It was hoped that the methyl group ot?, carbon 2 would 
prevent elimination? However? the reactions carried out 
showed that the ester was in fact unreactiveo Reactions with 
maXeic anhydride axid diwtiîÿi acetylenedicarboxylate gave only
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gums whl-Dh yi&lded no crystalline material on chromatograpbyo 
With diphenylacetylene and bensene dia^onlim^2»earboxylate no 
reaction took place? The explanation of this poor reactivity 
could be due to the steria effect of the two substituents on 
carbon 2? The literature shows that in only a few oases 
could dienes with a ois siabstituent in this position be made
to undergo addition? It is an established fact that
cj.g methyl groups deactivate the diene towards addition and 
enhance the possibility of side reactions to give polymeric 
products 0
E A P E H I M H T A E
General PrûCQdur@s
Molting_ Points5 » were determined on a Gallenkamp Melting 
Point Aiîparatus and are unoorrectedc
Infrared Spectras-^ were generally measured as potassium 
chloride discs (2 siga/200 mg?)? In other specified cases 
spectra were measured as carbon tetrachloride solutions 
at a concentration of 10 in sodium chloride cellso
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance ^ppctra. Spectra refer to 
carbon tetrachloride solutions and were measured on a Perkin 
Elmer 40 M/G spectrometer?
Re accents ? The silica gel used for chromatography was
Hopkin and Williams5 MoP?G? Grade^ Petroleum ether had a 
boiling point of 60-80''? Cyclohexene? used in irradiations? 
was BoBoHo reagent grade and was distilled through a Hemple 
column (9 in?) prior to use?
Irradiation TeehnlpLue. The irradiations were carried out in an 
annular apparatus having a capacity of 6^0 ml? Tho 5-0 watt 
medium pressure mercury arc lamp (Hanovia 509/12) was immersed 
in the solution in a water«cooled quarts down tube? The 
material was dissolved in the desired solvent and flushed 
out overnight with a stream of dried? deoxygenated nitrogen., 
Irradiation was carried out until almost no ester carbonyl 
frequencies were detectable in the infmredo The reaction
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was followed by removing samples (2 ml?) at regular 
intervale? boiling off the aolvent? dissolving the residue 
in, carbon tetrachloride (X ml?) and running an Infrared speotrim 
in the region 4 0 - 7 «0 m?
15
Carbonate, 
carbonate (8?0 g? $ O0O24 raoXe)?
Si
Kup? 109^112* (lito Hup„ 108 )^ was irradiated In absolut© 
ethanol (650 ml*) for 24 hr? After removal of the solvent 
the resulting yellow oil was chromatographed on silica gel? 
Elution with petroleum ether^benaene (^sl# 800 ml?) gave a 
tur© of unchanged starting material and a compound having a 
carbonyl stretching frequency in the infrared at 5*95 |>l 
(lo2 go? 15/^ )o Further elution with petroleum ether«bensene 
(5alo 2.>4 litres) gave 5 5^ ° t»buty 1 «2?2 f^ d^ihydroggyboBsophen-
pjxe (2ol go I 26o5^) as long yellow needles? m^p* 104-106*? 
from aqueous ethanol* (Founds O?77o5» H?So2c
requires Go77o4& w (CCl^ solno) 1626 cmo"*^  (C^O).
#r RicWL O
The 204”dinltrppheny_llTydragQxi©9 m^ pc. 255^255*» crystallised 
from ethanol* (Founds C?63?5  ^ H?6?6& N?10o7o 
requires C?64,)0$ H?5o9  ^ N , 11 » 1^ )* Bensene eluted p-t=butyl« 
phenol (1^8 go^ 22<,5^)3 mop« 99-100*? undepressed on admixture 
with an authentic specimen* Bensene-ethor (4:1) eluted poly­
meric material (2ol goj 26?3^)« Slow crystallisation of this 
matex^ial from petroleum ether gave a colourless crystalline
compound identified as 5? 5 ® -di-t-butyI-2?2 ^ ^ dii\ydroxyblphenyl9
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m*po 210«212*^ (llto siopo 208*)? crystallised as small 
colourless needles from iso-octane, (Founds O08OO4? Hg6o8*
?6
Calculated for C?80o5§ n?8o7‘^)o y (KCl diso)
3175 cmo”^  (0H)o
HyâroIyslB of tho first fraction from chromatography 
(lo2 go) was carried out by refluxing with alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide (58 ml*§ 50/^ 3 IE) for 2 hr? The material was 
extracted with etherg after dilution with water and acidifica­
tion to Congo-red. The ethereal extract was washed with 
aqueous sodium bicarbonate aolutiou which? after a©idifloation? 
was extracted with ethere The ethereal extract was washed 
with water? dried (Ha^ ) and evaporated to dryness to give 
5-t-butylBaIicyQllc acid (0*11 g*)* Crystallisation of this 
from aqueous ethanol gave fine colourless needles? mop*
154-155^ (lit* mop. 151"^ )» (Pounds C?67o5s H?7o6o Calculated
forCjjHj^OgS C s68»0j H„7.2?S)o
Irradiation of Bi-p-t-Butylphenyl Carbonate in Benzene and 
Phenyl Carbonate in Ethanol*
Results described in Table 1? page 77*
Irradiat 1 un of .Phenyl Sal icy l_a te *
Phenyl salicylate (10*7 go ? 0*05 mole)? m*pc 42-43 
(lit* mopo 43 )^ was irradiated in abeslute ethanol (650 ml*) 
for 76 hr* After removal of the solvent by distillation the 
residue was chromatographed on silica gel* Elution with 
petroleum ether«bena©ne (3:1% 5 litres) gave phesi^ l^ salicylate
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(5ol5  ^ 48o 1!^) o Further elution gave a yello# hand
yielding 2p2^^dihydroxyhensophenone (2*0 go§ 18o7%) as a
pal® yellow oilj, distillationj, hath temp* 180®/0o5 gave the
hansophenone as pal© jello?/ prismsp (lit* m^po
u (KQI disCç) 1626 cm» (C = O)* N*MoRo dataRiaxo
reported in Appendix 11  ^ Benaeae eluted phenol (0*12 g o g
XoO^) isolated aa its hensoate (0,25 g»)* nup» 69=70**
Bensene-"ether (I9sl) eluted 2p4®^diiiydroxyhensophenone (2*52 go 
21o7^) as pal® yellow plates g m^p* 147"150* (lit* m«p* 151*)» 
mixed melting point undepressed* Bensene=etlier (X?l) 
eluted a brown gum (0*9 go) whioh failed to crystallise* 
Irradi^ion^ of Phenyl Benspat® *
Phenyl hensoate (10*0 go9 O0O5 mole)9 mcPo 69"71* 
(crystallised from ethanol) (lit* m^p* ?0®)g was irradiated 
in absolute ethanol (65O ml*) for ?0 hr^ After removal of the 
solvent the residue was dissolved in ether* Extraction with 
sodium hydroxide solution (5 x 100 ml* 10^) removed the 
phenolic material* 5?he ethereal extract after washing with 
water and drying (Ba^SO^) gave phenyl bensoat© (6*2 g*| 62oO^ )* 
The sodium hydroxide extract was acidified with dilute 
hydrochloric acid (10^) and extracted with ether® The 
organic layer was washed with waterg dried ) and
evaporated to give phenolic material (3o8 g* 5 58*0^) *
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Chromatography of this material on silica gel gave the 
follov/irig results^ Bansene eluted 2-hydroxyhenaophenono 
(loîT go| UoTf^), m.p, 56-58* (Ut* m.p* 59*)* (Founds 
G%78*99 Hs5o5« Calculated for G.,gH^ (jOgS Hy5«4^)«
Bensene-cther (I93I) eluted phenol (0*45 # 4o50) isolated as
the hensoat© (0*94 g*)* Bengene=ether eluted 4=hydroxyhenso= 
phenone (1*60 g*$ 16*00)9 mop« lp5* (lit* mop* 155*)*
(Founds Gp78o95 Ep5a4o Calculated fo%* %oOg :
8,5,4#).
Syntheslg of Formates *
The formates used In tho irradiation experiments were 
synthesised by a slight modification of the method of 
Adiokes® Brunnort and Luoker^ , The phenol (0*5 mole)9 
phosphorusoxychloride (0,75 mole)o formic acid (100#% 2*5 
mole) and aluminium trichloride (0*045 mole) wore heated on 
a water hath at 60® for 10 hr* After cooling the mixture 
was extracted into ether (250 ml*) and washed twice with 
cold water, The ethereal extract was dried (îîagSO^)^ 
filtered and the ether removed toy distillation* The residue 
was distilled under reduced pressure (12-15 mfn*)* The 
distillât© was chromatographed on silica gel (50 go per 1 g* 
formate) petroleum ether-benaene (5?l) eluting the desired 
formate uncontaminated with unchanged phenol* Further
00
distillation yielded the formate as a colourless oil*
Phenyl formates- 24,9# yields 74=76®/12 mm*
(litû  ^ h»po 72o5=5o5^/10 mm*) w  (llqo film) 1762%
j ' siaxo
1742 cm*"' (0=0).
p-t«ButyIphenyl format©  ^- 56.0# tIgIds bap* 128®/20 mm* «.
22 ,
Bj^ 3lo5011* (Founds Og74oO§ HgOog* O^g requires Oÿ74*I&
Hg7c9#)o \j (CQX^  s o ln j 1786s 1760 (C « o),
2g6-Zy.lyl formates ° 58,5# yield; bop, 91®/l2-15 mrüos
2 0 , ,
n^3l*5065« (Founds HgToO* ^0^  requires 0 7^2 0^%
896*7#), 1/ (Xiqofilm) I77O9 1740 am*'’ (C = 0)
p-^Chlprophenyl formates- 29,6# yields hop* 87=80®/12 mm,§ 
n^?X*5298o (Founds H,5o2s Clgg^ol» C^HgClOg requires
G%55,5s 895*2$ 01,22*7#)* w (liqo film) 1775, 1754
(0 = O),
2 "laphthy 1 f ormate : - 21*0# yield# bop, 148®/^ 12 mm*#
Qolourless needles, m.pc 25=24® (Founds C,77o4o 894*7*
GjLi% %  requires C976085 8 ,4,7#)* y  (liq* film) 1767,
1742 cm*^^ (C = 0)
Attempted Synthesis of 2=AllyI-_4”t«butylphenyl formate
(a) 2-Ally 1 -4 ="t-butyIphono 1 (15*5 g,10*08 mole# b<,p* l^yOa^ mm) 
(lit bopo 125=126®/o*5 mmo)phosphorus oxychloride (17*6 ml,#
50 go# 0*2 mole), formic aold (22 go# 18 ml*# 0*5 mole) and 
aluminium trichloride (0*6 g*) were heated on an oil«bath for
01
8 hr* at Tho resulting black material was dissolved in
other and washed with eold water (2 r. ^0 ml*)* After 
the ethereal solution had been dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate and evaporated the residue was chromatographed on 
silica gel* Petroleum ether=ben%ene (5al) eluted 4=t-butyl= 
=2=(2*-chloropropyl) 1 jgorma;W (5oB go# 20#)# boPo
O0I5 m m o 1*5111° (Found? G,66*99 898.0# Cl,ldoO. 
requires 0,66*0# 897*55 Gl,14oO#)®w (liq* film) 17?0,
.1745 cm*^ (C = 0)o MqHoRo data arc reported in Appendix II*
(b) 2=Allyl=4“t“'8utylphenol (9,5 go^0o05 mole) and formic acid 
(loo## 28 go g 25 ml o I 0*5 mole) were refluxed for 24 hr. After 
eooling, the mixture was dissolved In ether (100 ml*) and 
washed twice with cold water (2 x 50 ml*)* The ethereal 
solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and distilled 
to remove ether* The residue was chromatographed on silica 
gelj petroleum other=ben%ene (5;1) eluting 6=t=butyl-29 5«dihydrc“ 
S-methylbengfuran (5*>8 g* ), b*p* 62=64^/0*2 ram* (li bo^^bopo 
i06-l07®/2 mmo)c Bensene-ether (9s1) eluted unchanged 
2=alljl-4*-t=butjlphenol (4*5 go)*
2-AXlyl”A°t'^butyl phenyl formate p
2'»Allyl-4"‘t-'butylphenol (19*0 go# Ool mole), formic aoid 
(100#e 4o6 go# Ool mole) and dioyclohexylcarbodiimide (20«6 go^ 
Ool mole) were allowed to react in.dry tetral^drofuran (500 mlo)
02
i 00 Oi
according t,o tko method of Busas® During the addition
of the Ccirbodilmide to the reaction mixture the temperature was 
maintained at 0® and stored in a refiterator for 2A hr* During 
this time occasional evolution of gas was noticed* After 
filtration9 to remove diGjoXohoxylurea, tho solvent was removed 
by distillation and the residue was chromatographed on a long 
Golumn (4 ft* % in* ) of silica gel* Petroleum ether=bens:ene 
(551) eluted 6-t=butyl«2p5=dihydro=2-methylben8furan (4'9 g, ) 
identical viithsample obtained from the proceeding experiment* 
Further elution with petroleum ether-bensene (^sl) eluted the 
desired ester 2=allyl-4-t=butylphenyl formate (7*4 go# 54*0#) 
boPo mm*; 1*5079 (Found? 0,78oO$ 858*8. "2
requires 0*77*0; H*8o5#)® ^ ( l i q .  film) ITTO, I748 cm*"
(C = 0)0
p=To ly_l_^ Forma te *
p=Tolyl formate was synthesised similarly by the reaction 
of p-eresol (15*6 g«# 0*1 mole), m*po 52=54° (lit, mop* 56®), 
formic acid (100## 46 0*1 mole) and dicyclohoxylcarbodiimid©
(20*6 go# 0*1 mole) in dry tetraîjydrofuran (250 ml*) for 24 hr* 
in a refrigerator* Chromatography on silica gel yielded the 
desired ester on elution with petroleum ether-
bensene (5^1) (4.7 go# 54.5#) b*po 74-75V^.2 mm* g 1*5070f jj
8 5
(Foimda Cj,70o6# requires CgTOo^B 5^9#)o y
(liq* film) 1786, 1755 (c = 0)*
Sy n the s is o f _ Oxala t a j3 *
The two oxalates used were prepared, in poor yield, by 
the method of Adickejj, Brunnert and Lueker which involved the 
reaction of oxalic acid (0*5 mole), phenol (lo5 mole), phosphorus 
oxyohloride (o*8 mole) and stannic chloride (as catalyst) on 
an oil-bath at 70® for 16-20 hr* This yielded the desired 
productso
Oi-phenyl oxalates- 15## m*Pr 142® as prisms from ëjhanol
y  masr(lit*  ^ mopo 154°)* \/ (OCl, solu*) 1788, I764 cm*^ (C = O)o
Dirp^t-butylphenyl oxalates- 15W# m*p* 152o5“154o5° as 
prisms from petroleum ether* (Founds 8,74.1$ H,7«4o  ^1^g0^
requires 0,74*5» H,7o4#). w (CCl^ soln*) 1789, I?671/ IIAmA i>
(c = 0 )„
Irradiation of Aryl Formates and Osalates»UIMéJ
Generally the ester was Irradiatel in absolute ethanol 
(650 mlo) or bensene (650 ml*, a odium dried) for a sufficient 
time to effect complete decomposition* The solvent was removed 
by distillation and the residue chromatographed on silica geio 
Petroleum ether=bensene (5sl) eluted unchanged starting material 
followed, in one case by, the rearrangement product 5“t=butyl« 
salicylaldéhydeo In tho ease of p=t=butylphenyl acetate the
64
arrangement product was eluted with petroleum ether=benaene 
(1g 1)* The corresponding phenol was eluted with petroleum 
ether=h©nsene (isi) or hensene. Beî^s©ne-ether (Igl) eluted, 
extremely slowly, polymeric material as a brown gum.
The gas evolved from the Irradiation of p-t^butylphenjl. 
formate in ethanol was trapped over water and had an uncorrected 
volume of lo?5 litres (aquiTalent to 1*5 mole per mole of formate):. 
The infrared spectrum of a sample showed the presence of carbon
c=?'
monoxide V m a x * ^  2196, 215? cm.'"
The gas evolved from the irradiation of p-t-butylphenyl 
acetate amounted to 254 ml* (equivalent to 21# of the theoretical) 
and showed the presence of carbon monoxide,y  (gas) 2198,
y max*
c»i.
2157 QBo and of a hydrocarbon gas, probably methane, w _ (gas)
3012, 2959, 2899
D i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  the e th a n o l,  re c o v e re d  fro m  th e  i r r a d ia t i o n  
o f  is - t^ b u ty lp h e n ^ r l fo rm a te  and a c e ta te ,  in t o  B rady^u  Reagent gave 
sam ples o f  a o e ta ld e h y d e  2 ,4 -d in it r o p h e n y lh y d ra a o n e  (o *4  and 
0*24 go respectively), m.p* 160-162® (lit, mop* 163*5=164*5®)*
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TAB LE 3  .
Detailing the irradiations?of phenyl formate, diphenyl-* and 
di=p-t=hutylphenyXûzalatüSo Percentage conversion, is based 
on recovered starting material*
TimeSolventI QuantityEster uoaversnom
Ool g * p
0c05 mole
Ethanol 
650 ml.
20 hr* 
100%
*-ol3 go I 5 . 0 g V. y
49.0%formats
io8 g x  i 
5 #oxalate OoOX5 mole ?00
Ethanol 24 hr 
81,5#OoOl2 mole TOO ml
di=p=t=butyl= I 4.0 go, 
phenyl oxalate
.ir^rniipn
a, bp phenol isolated as the bensoate (4085 gc and 1,65 g? 
respectively), m*po 69-TO® (m.mop. undepressed).
Q, iQopo 99*100® (lito mop* 99°).
a?
Irradiation of Esters in Olefins,
Generally the formate ester (O0O5 mole) was dissolved 
in redistilled oXeflu (oyclohexene, pent-l=ene and 2«4aethyl= 
flushed out overnight with a stream of nitrogen 
and photolysed for 24 hr* *, or until most of the ester had been 
deoomposed^. The solvent was removed by distillation and the 
residue was chromatographed on silloa gel. Petroleum ether 
eluted hydrocarbon material, -Petroleum other-bensene (5s1) 
rapidly eluted any aryl oyalohexjl ether followed slowly by the 
rearraxîgam@nt product andy/or imchanged starting material* Benzene 
eluted the corresponding phenol and unidentified material, appar™ 
ently poXymerio^was eluted with benzasie-ether (isI),
In the oase of a mixture of valley laldeiiyde and unchanged 
formate ester being obtained in fraction 5, separation could only 
be effected by the following procedure * The mixture was 
hjdx'olysed in aqueous aodium hydroxide aolution (20#) by warming tœ
a * The mixture was cooled, acidified with dilute 
hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether* The organic lawyer 
was washed with water, dried (RSgSO^) and evaporated to give a 
mixture of salicylaldéhyde and phenol. Chromatography of this 
on silica goi gave the pure salicylaldohyde on elution with 
petroleum ether-bense%$(53l)*
88
Table. 4j details the produots and amoimts isolated from the 
Irradiation of phenyl, p-t^hutylphenyl* 2,6-xylyl and 2r>naphthyl 
formates in oyclohexene*
Table 5i details the products isolated from the irradiation of 
p-t=butyXphenyl formate in pent=2-ene and 2=methylpent=l=ene. 
Table 6: details the products Isolated from the Irradiation of
allyXphonols and esters In bensene or cyclohoxene. Separation 
of the mixtures was carried out by the above tehhnique* Generally 
petroleum ethsr-benseno (5s1) eluted tho cyclisation product and 
petroleum ether-bensiene (I?l) or benaene eluted unchanged phenol 
or ester*
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Wetem tow Table !\ ^
a « Phen^-2.ay*slahe%yI etlier g- 
hath 105*''lX0^/€o S5
b Q P'-tc'-illyity iv^ pbeiiy iaycioiie^sy i 
e^herg- bapv 8li®/0e05 ™ »
e fi. 2 g 6«>Bisg© tby i-i-phesiy Icy c lehezyl 
etliQTS^ toth tempo 9S^100^/ 
ü o O h  M o
do p thy 1 ay a lù^he^y 1 ether s<-
fitîop«
The ideirstitles ef 
the ethers 
coiïê ftrmed by 
comparisons %rlth 
anthem tic s p e d m^ms
îâBLE , 5.
91
Quantity of | Tima |01efin 
At OCHO
u/c IAr0-alkyI
24 hrok pant“2“ena
O0O5 mole Iphenyl o
flito bo?3
I 48 hrJ6 o p8 g
O0O57 mole pen^-l-enep K  I62-65-“ £- I
(iitob«po62“)i
a  o 2- a n d  $ = p e n t y l  p«t<-butylphonyl e t hers hopo  94'^^0o0^^ mm 
(Found? G,>8Xo2| H^lSoXc requires GgBloS; ÏÏ9lOo9?^ )o
oal «Jt
y  ma^ Cc (liqc film) 1242 crso” @ 1182 emo (ArO and EO respect' 
Ivoly)0
he p-t-hutylphenyl 2-(2«methylpentyi) ether g bath tempo 115'-120®'^^
Oo5 mmo) Z3^  ; lo4687, (Founds Go82o50 Hollolo
requires Cg82oO& H^lXol^) (liqo film) I252y 116? cm
(8oO“>9^ >8^ u region)o
Huclear magnetic résonance spectral data are.recorded 
In Append is: 11»
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Irradiation of p-Chlorophonyl Formate in Cyolohe^ene
p*^'GhXorophenyX formate (7o65 g* $ O0O5 mole) m e
irradiated in redistilled cjclohoutene (65O mXo) for 24 hro
After removal of the solvent- the residue (11^ ,6 gu) was
ohromatographed on silloa gel» Petroleum ether rapidly eluted
a hydxooarhon fraction (-U44 go)» Petroleum ether-bensene
(5; 1) eluted p-chlarapjienjloyploh^  ^ gtiier (0,64 601^)
distilled to give a colourless oil*, bath  ^ 150-155^/OoOT m.m«
Further elution with petroleum €ther-bexi%en@ (531) gave
imohangsd p^ehiorophenyl formate (l»8 22^9%)^ Bensene
©luted an oil (2»44 ) ^hioh slowly oxyatallised to yield
p«oyulohexylphen.Q 1 (OoP )* recrystailiBed from bensens-petroleum
iv<f-
etherp as fine colourless needlesp 128» (lito
ffîopo 150 )^* (Found? QÿdXo6% 5^  Calculated Gp81p8^ Hp9<.l^ )
%
. (iCGl disc) 3553 ' (OR)g the hh.M»Ea spectrum is}/ o
reported in the appending 11$ and p-ohlorophenol (2«2 g%§ 54o3^)
fiioPo 42-45“9 undepressed on admixture with an authentic speaimen=,
'EthoT'^ 'beuzene (9sl) gave a colourless crystalline product (2o35
gfi) [Product a ]s recrystallised from petroleum ethor-beaaene as
fine colourless needles@ m^po 144-145 ,^ (Found? Ep8oC^)
s
VÎ ___ (iCGl disc) 3195 Ofiio (oh)c The KoMoRc spectrum is 
reported la Appendix ïïo This compound formed a bensioate^ as 
oolomelees needles from ethanol^ mopo 175"177^ (Founds 0^ 'J2<>4l
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5 1,6.1; ClplloO^). (k cI dise) 1739 om,”  ^ (C = 0).
Jr ÎS ÎS ji*  o
Sther-bensene (isX) gave a bro?m giva (I«2 go) which did not 
crystalliseo
Réaction of Pro duet A with %luG and Ethane3.o
Product A (Oo2I C- 1 mmole) and sine (lo6 g*§
OoGSB go atom) were refluxed in ethanol (25 ml») for 11 hr»
The reaction mixture was filtered hot and the preoipitat© was 
washed with boiling ethanol» The ethanol was removed by 
distillation and the product orystalllsed from bensene- 
petroleum ether as colourless needles g m« p» 140-145^0 
undepressed on admixture with starting material»
Reaction of Product A with Alcoholic Potassium Hydroxides
Product A (0o21 g» 0 c, 1 mmole) was re fluxed for 11 hr., 
with a solution of potassium hp/droxida in ethanol (I5 ml » $
006 go/silo)o After Goollng the mixture was poured into ws,ter^  
aoidifled with dilute hj^ 'drochlorio acid and ether addedo The 
organic layer was separated^ washed with water*, dried ( 80  ^) and 
the other removed to give an oimngo gum (0»15 g» ) which could
not be made to crystallisoo
Irradiation of p-t-Butylphenyl. Formate In Bensene-eyoXohexene 
yjcture^o
p-t“Butylphanyl formate (609 go » O0O5 mole) in beu^eae 
(325 mloçSod» dried) and ©yclohexene (525 ml» $ redistilled 
bopo 03 )^ wa.3 irradiated for 24 hr» The reaction mixture was
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worked up similarly to the previous oxperiments^ The column 
was eluted with petroleum ether, to remove any hydrocarbon 
materialQ. Petroleum ether-bensene (3s1) eluted the desired 
p»t-butylphe?iyloyolohexyl ether (0*45 go g hath tempo
I30®/0o03 mmop identified by Gomparison with an authentic 
speoimeno
Aryl _ Cyo lohexy 1 _E the rgt 
The aryl oyalohexyl ethers obtained from the 
irradiation experiments were identified by their Infrared and 
HcX(5»So Bpe©tra@ which are reported In Appendix IX^ and by 
comparison of these and their refz'aqtive indices and boiling 
points 9 in one case the melting palixtt, with authentic samples 
synthesised independently by the following method,,
-Phenol (0«01 mole)9 cyolohexene (O0O5 mole) and 
concentrated sulphuric aoicl (4 drops) were heated on a steam 
bath for 8 hr^ The material ?ms dissolved in ether (25 ml») 
and unchanged phenol was extracted by washing with sodium 
hydroxide solution (lO^g 3 z 20 mlo)» The ethereal solution 
was washed fut her with water 0 dried over aniîydrous sodium 
sulphate* filtered and the ether removed by distillation«
The residue was chromatographed on silica gel* petroleum 
ether^bengene (3:1) eluting the aryl ether* Further 
purification was obtained by d-tstillation at reduced pressure»
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lexyX.. Etlicr5 - 21*8^ yield? bopô90“9iy 
OoX mm»; lo5X52* (Found? Hs,lOo9<> ^ rec/uires
Gy82o7$ HglOo49^ )» y (liqofilra) 1242* 1182 cmo“^  (àr-0*
E-O respectively)*
p-C jliloropheny Icy G Xohexy 1. Ether ? «• 61 » 5?^  y i e 1 d ?. b » p *67=88 'V'
0»! niffiû§ x^'^lo536la (Found:? 0^69^2^ H*7<a5^  GI^6»OoC.. ^010
requires C^63o4v lH7oX§ Cl*3.6»9!^ )* y (lin» film) 1241 «
!B S -3x a
1170 cm»"*"’ (Ar-Op R=0 respeetiveXy)*
2 9 6=Pi me k hy 1 pheaiy 1 cy o 1 phe %y 1 Kthex s^ ° 5 5 » 9% yields 
bath temp» XXO^^O^l mm * $ 3.o5l69 (Founds Gp82o2$ hp9c 5»
Cj^iigQO requires 0^B2c4% 59 9*8^) o
\) (liq» film) 1202*1185 om* (Ar^Og E«^ Q respectively)»
2-Eaphthjloy G J.ohexy 1 Ether ? = 38 o 49^  yie Id § b » p » 115 V o  » 2 mm»
r©erystal3>lsed as fine colourless needles from petroleum ether* 
m»po 66-68® (Founds G^S^o2^ ^j e %.e8 requires Gg83»2g
H*8»9^)u (k c I disc) 1214* 1X78 cm* (Ar-O* R-0 respectively)
Irradiation of p=t=ButylphenoX in Cyolohexene*
p-t-Butylp.henol (7»5 g»s 0»05 mole)* m»po99'^100®* 
(lit* îiupo 100®) was irradiated in cyoXohexena (650 ml»)* b*p» 
85-64®* for 24 hr«  ^ After removal of the solvent the residue 
{14o0 go)* a red oil* war, chromatographed on silica gel » 
Petroleum ether rapidly eluted a hydrocarbon fraction (7o2 go) 
whaoh when distilled yielded a colourless oil (l»9 g«) bop»
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38y^Ool mm» The remainder of the material did not distil
nor G o u ld  it be m ad e to crystallise» Petroleum ether-bsnsene
(5sl) eluted p=t-huty 1 phonyloyGlohozy3. ether (o»51 g» 4»4^)
hope 88-90^ 0»! miïio identical to previous samples obtained»
Ho unchanged p-t-butylphenol was obtained on further elution of
the oolumn with bensene and misctures of benaene-ether»
Re act ion of p-t-Butylphenol in Gjciloheasene
p-t-ButyXphenol (3»?5 0»025 mol©)* siop» 100=102®
(reorystallised from ethanol) was refluxed for 80 hr» in 
redistilled oycXohexene (525 ml» ) b»p» 85"\ ahromatagrapl\y
of the residue* after removal of the svivent * yielded p-t-
butylphenol (3->7 gu ) on elution with toen^ jenOo
Irradiation of Oyclohexene»
Cyoiohexene (650 ml»* redistilled * b»p„ 85 )^ was
irradiated for 24 hr» Removal of the emceess oycXohessene by
distillation yielded a residue (3»66 go) as a pale yellow oil»
distillation yielded a colourless oil (1»54 g*)B bop» 30^j 2 mm»
This material had an identical infrared spectrum to that of the
oils obtained from previous irradiation In cyclohe^cene» The
residue (2ol g») could not be made to arys.taUlse and was in
the form of a gïîs?»
V p » G 0 A n a  l y m  i b
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Eetemtlemi | Golmmn Data 
Tlmo (bIb^s) I (le!fîig:t‘h 6ft » )
5o2 I Tempo 212^
iBlet press» 5 7 ol emo
4 c405o8»5»3.
press o'j <)m«
Hg f r a t e  laO litre
/ h.To
(âeteat^r œr r e n t
Tempo 219®
1blet press » 6'Ao6 CB3o 
ontlet press » 19o5
Ws flow rate 1»4 litre 
a.aSe 2.72 j ' / te'.
deteotor otiLX*reBt
m #B%po
2o36„ 2.76
« c. .JVl*tx- tirjt-'yrfcjcw&'jHa-ei.wv*.! M.Af J
3.0,, 3c'75
3.0^ 3o75
Tempo 197^
isulet press o 63 » 1 oeso 
I ont let press p 2 2  oh ct®iv
Wg flow rate 2  ch litre
/ Mfo
die t e c t €>r eiiirr e in t 90
m @mp,/
Prmetlom la H/ g fraotion f rossa IrsmciiatloB of p'=t'--tatylp!aewl 
formate 1b  oyeXo'iiosseB© o
F rm e tle m ï 2z H /O  f r a e t lo m  trmm I r r m ë lm t lo B  o f  p -^ 't-be ity lpS aosao l 
1b  o ye lo ihexeY ie  ^
Frsi<8tioB 3 s H /G  fraetloB froEii^  irMÈliatioB of oyolohe%@Be o
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Bromination of Hydrooavbon Frac’feionso,Tf ,| r,l Y-"—'I ,-ni "i—fl I— - , — " - ' IIP- jt-i fi ,r,
Tho hydrocarbon fraction (Oo2 ) from the 
irradiation of p-t-butylphenyl formate in cyelohexene was 
disBoXvecl in chloroform (10 ml») and a solution of bromine 
in chlorof03nm was added until a faint peimmanent colour was 
obtained» Removal of the solvent left a visaous oil which 
crystallised slowly from chloroform to yield dioyclohexenyl 
tetrabx'omlde (70 mg» ) * m» Po 160-161® uxidepreseed on admixture
. , . 1V5 iV6
with an authentic apecimen* m p » 162-165® (.lit» mop» 159 o^ 
189-190'" ).
Similarly the Iiyd3?ocarl>on fraction from the irradiation 
of p-t-butyIpheno1 in cyelohexene yielded dloyelohexenyl 
ti©tmbromid©9 I6O-I62® (misted m»pv undepresQQd)^
p-1-Buty1phenyleyc1ohex-2-eny1 %ther »
5-Bromocyclohexen© (20 g» ^ Ool2 mole)* boP»56“57'^12 mm
i s *?
(lita bopo 74y/^8 ram)5 p^-t-butylphenol (17«7 go% 0» 12 mole)
and finally ground anhydrous potassiim carbonate (18 go) were 
stirred at reflux temperature in acetone (40 mlo$ anhyd.roue) 
for 4 hr» The réaction mixture was filtered hot and allowed 
to ooolo The acetone was removed by distillation and the 
residue was dissolved in ether and washed with dilute sodium 
hydroxide solution (x 5). After washing with water» drying 
(Ha^SO^) the ether was removed to yield the desired product0
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Distillation gave p*-t=butylph0njlCYolahex-2-en^/'l ether (12»6 go 
68»0^) as a colourless oil* bopo 96®/0o04 (Pounds 0»S5<=?o
requires C»85o5$  ^n|'^:lo5509 ,
(liq»f 11m) 12569 1182 (Ar-O* R-O)» Koft'î»Ro data are
resorded la Append II»
Attempted Ola Is en R©arra.ngement of p=t -buty Ipheay ley p lohox - 2 « 
enyi Ether»
p-t=ButyXphenyiayeIoliGx=2‘±>onyl ether (6»6 go) was 
heated under nitrogen for 2 hr» at 210®» The residue was 
allowed to cool and dissolved in ether» The ethereal aolutlon 
was extracted with dilute sodium hydroxide solution (% 5).
The $odium hydro3Cldo solution was acidified and extracted with 
ether» The organic layer was washed with water* dried (Ha^SO^) 
and the ether removed by distillation to yield p^t-butylphenol 
(lo55 go $ 50a9^ )^o Ho other phenolic product ims obtained»
IQ l
of Ethyl fî'^phenoxypx'oplonateo
Î 3 e
Ethyl (3=pheno,ig.’- proplonat© (50 go) was hydroXysed 
by refluxing In aqueous sulphuric acid (5OÜ mlo ; 5H) for 3,8 hr» 
The mixture was cooled and ether was added» The organic layer 
was separated* washed with sodium hydroxide solution (f; x 100 
mlo)* water and dried 6C^ } » The ether was removed by 
distillation to yield ethyl f3-pheno3cy propionate (8»0 g»)»
The sodium hydrojcide layer was acidified with dilute hydro-- 
Ghloï*io acid to yield* on filtration* ,6-pheno2:y propionic
acid (-16*8 Qo^ 65^ 5/^ ) cxystaU-ised from aqueous ethanol as
J- 5 e
colourless plates, m«po 94-96® (lit/ m»pc 97-98 )^»
(Founds G*64>9| E*6»0, Qalculated for 0^  » G H p ô o T j t )
(KGl disc) X695 cm»"'' (C ^ o)*V max* ^
Synthesis of Bis(8-phenoxy propionyl) peroscide»
^-Phenoxypropionic acid (5.0 go? O0O3 mole) and 
purified thionyl chloride (5»6 0*03 mole) were allowed to
stand for 60 hr» Excess thionyl chloride was removed under 
vacuum to yield a crystalline solid* î3»po 24«26® (sublimed 
to yield colourless needles* mcp» 28®) which vmo taken to be the 
acid chloride U (liq» film) 1800 (C«^ 0)o p=Pheno:cy«
proplonyl chloride (?»6 g*$ 0»04 mole) v/as converted to the 
desired .feifcXg-BhQaog-J?PPlQag:l (2»5 S-i 36.0^),
obtained as colourless plates from aqueous ethanol* mep»
9A'*'94'" (Found? 0*65»5$ H*5o8p s s %  requires Cp65»4?
102
hi>5o5%)<» U _ (XCl disc) 1810* 1785 cm » " (Q^o)* by reactionJ, ma ji o
with hydrogen peroxide (3.65 ml » g 0» 03 mole* 28!^) and sodium 
hydro3cide (6*0 ml»$ 0*06 mole* lOW) :ln anhydrous ether at
i 4- 4
=10®0 according to the method of Fieser et al«
Decomposition of Bis-fB^phenoxypropiony-l )peroxide „
(a) Bis = (fi-phenoxypropionyl)pe.iOxide (Oo4 g» ) was heated In 
a flask* under reduced pressure (12 mm®)* at 9 5 Tiolent 
decomposition took place yielding a brown guou Chromatography 
of the residue on alumina* with bonsene as eluent gave 1*4”
.l'ÿ 7
diphenoxybutaae (On 12 g»)* nup» 96-97° (Xito Oopo 99-100®)
o (KGX disc) 1250* X1?0 af2o" (ArO* KG respectlirely)J/ max Q ““
undepx'cssed on £idmixture with am authentic specimen^
(b) In Gy cl ohexa-neo
B1 s«(f;-i-phenoxjprop 1 ony 1 ) peroxxde (0» 5 g»} was 
refluxed in redistilled cyclahoxane (10 ml» ) for 3 Ixr» The 
solxi^ ent was removed by distillation» The residi%e (Oo3 g« ) was 
chromatographed on silica gel» PGtro3,eum ether«benssene (I3I) 
eluted l*4«diphanoxybutane (56 mg»)» Bongerne eluted unchanged 
peroxide (Oo3,2 g») and bens one «ether (43%) eluted an unidenti­
fied material (102 mg») purified by Gublimation under reduced 
pressure* m»p» 82-64® (colourless prisms)» (Found? C*68o4§ 
H*6»6^) w  (KGX disc.) 1740 cm»"'' (P = 0)» The presence ^ S^Sf-<v o
of phenetoXe in the distillate was shown by V»P»Go analysis»
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A sampX© of the distillate exhibited two peaks obo 
corresponding oyolohexane and the other to phene to le <.
Phenjlohloroformate {4^1 go ; 0û03 mole) boPo 68®/l2 mm»
% 6 8 t
(lit»  ^ bcpo 13 mm» ) and purified t-hutylî'iydroperoxide
(2o7 go g 0^03 mo3e ) * mm* (lito^ bop» 36®/l6 mm
wez'e allowed to react at 0® with pyridine (4«7 go* 0»06 mole)
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aocording to the method of Davies and Huntexu The produot 
could not be distilled and was purified bj chromatography on 
silica gel» Benzene eluted the pure O^O-t-hutyl^O-phenjlsionO' 
peroarbonate (5o9 gos 93^) as a colourless oil» AnalysisA" 'p.'f!.'." n.! ■>?^.*f.VKatJ:^raÆga 1 S>" w  ^  ^f V
100 . „ _ / .. so
for active oxygen showed 98/^  purity n^ 104863» (Found1 
Cs63»0§ 1*6o6. G j, ^  ^0^  requires Gs62a9ç H*6c79^)« (liq
film) 1812 GSÎ» (O-^ O)
iion of OaO'-'t-’Butyi^O'^-phenylfaanopercarbonate »#«mw  ri^ , ii»u f T I ' l  ‘.i^ m irin fT -* -! fi^n I iTT^imril-itirniwi-BtfrTÿ^B^m t i fitu iiim t-ii^i-<^m ^ r- ~i jif f ,, m , iiTn, rmM.#Aw,r, , rmi| > TTO tiiiiain ,r,w M,1 f kw. w  M#.  ,rxT# ,
in
0*0=t«*Bixty3,-0-pheny3,raonopercarbonate (loO go) was 
dissolved in oyolohexen© (lo ml») and the solution refluxed 
for 20 hr» under nitrogen » Ous evolution during the %*eact:lon 
was 120 mlo The infrared spectrum of the gas showed the 
presence of carbon dioxide, ]) (gas) 2355 and a
îxydrocarbon gas W  (gas) 2985 Chromatography of the ^lu@X fl
residue* on removal of the cyelohexene* on silica gel gave * on
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elution with petroleum ether* a hydrooarbon material (I3 mgc) 
whioh ïiad■an iufrarsd apoetrum similar to that of an authentic 
sample of dioyolohexemy I » Petro3.eum ether-heasene (5s 1) gave 
phenjlcyclohexyX ether (57 mg»)» Petroleum ethsr-bengiene (lîl) 
eluted diphenyl carbonate (30 nig»)* tSoPo 79-80®* undepressed on 
admixture with an authentic spoGlmen» Ho further material could 
be eluted from the oolumn» The other insoluble material (Oo? go) 
was not chromatographedo
J,03
Propargyl aldelsyd© (25 g.S 0»46 mole) bop» 54®
(llto bcpo 53"'55'') waa passed as its vapous?* into a laixtur©
of phenol (4? 0»5 mol©)* water (120 ml,, ) and pyridine (lo2 go)
kept below 40®0 by in an ;lce-hatho 7/hen the addition
was complete the mixture wa,e extracted with ©ther (250 ml» )»
The orgmiic layer was washed with sodium hydroxide solution
(3.0^ )* dilute hydrochloric acid* wat©r and dried (.WagSO^)»
Removal of the ether by cUsti.llatian yielded a red oil which 
was further purified by distillation to give 3-phenoxyaorole in
(46»0 go* 69^)* b»p„ 96-98Y lo2 mm» ' bop» I50-I36®/
11mmo ) \i (Xlqo film) 1684 (G ^ o)* as a colourless
oilo
Attempted Réaction between 5“Bhenoxyacrolein and Ethyl-^ » 
cyano ao© t at ©
5«-Pheno3£yacrolein (5.0 go? O0O34 mole) and ethyloyano- 
acetate (3»8 g»;0»054 mole) war© dissolved in ethyl alcohol 
(16 Hilo) and potassium fluoride (2»0 g»; O0O09 mole) as 
catalyst* wa,s added, The reaction was distinctly exothermic and 
the reaction mixture became red o.fter 10 min» The mixture 
was allowed to stand for I hr» Dilution with ethyl alcohol 
and filtration* to remove the potassium fluoride * yielded a 
black gum* on removal of the solvent. Slow crystallisation
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from etliyl aXcohol^beussin© yielded a pale orange material 
(OqÎ ga) Kiopo 3,95"‘200®o Further attempts to purify this 
material proved to be unsucceasfîAl due to its insolubility 
in all but ethanol and water» The Infrared speotrum showed 
the following strong bands (kOl disc) 2260 (CmE)* 1632 (C-O)* 
1648 (a=-^ G)* 1550 1231* 11949 l'l62p 1089 (region
'^oO-lOôO ju)$ 976* ?6l offio™
Attempted Reaotion between 5"Phenpxyaorolein wlth Malonio A c M
3-Phenoxys©rolein (5.0 go* O0O34 mole)* malonic acid 
(3.55 g »9 O0O3 mole) and pyridine (4.3 go* O0O54 mole) were 
heated on a steam<^bath for 3 hro The mixture was neutralised 
by addition of sulphuric aoid (l»5 mlo*conco) in water (3 mlo)c 
Extraction of this mixture ?/ith ether (3 % 100 mlo)* drying 
with anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporation to dgyness gave 
a red gum whioh failed to crystalliseo 
Attempted Reaction between 3«PhenoxyacroleIn and Ethyl 
b r om o ac.e t a t e »
Zlno (loTT go ; O0O27 atom) was covered with ether 
(10 mlo) in a 100 mlo flask. To this was added half of a 
solution of 5^ph®na*xyaGrolein (4.0 go? 0o027 mole) and ethyl 
bromoacetate (4.51 g.§ 0o027 mole) in ether (25 mlo)» The 
reaction was initiated by the addition of a crystal of iodine. 
The remainder of the solution was added dropwise at such a 
rate as to maintain boiling» When the addition was complet©
1 0 7
the mixture was refluxecl for hr» on a steam-hath»
Hydrolysis was effected by addition of a dilute aoetxG aoid 
solution (loo mlo; 10^ aqueous)o Ether (100 mlo) was added 
and the organic layer was separated* washed with saturated 
sodium biaarbonate solution* waüei' and dried
Removal of the ether by distillation yielded & red oil (4 .0 go). 
Fractional distillation of this gave phenol (2»X g»* boPo 
36-38/0,5 mm*) and a fraction boiling over a large range 
( 116 30 3. o 2 mm » ) » Fi^ rther distillation of this failed
 ^^ I# t 4=dlenoate »
™  Methylbut-l-en=5'"jne-l“carboxylate (4«5 g. * Q»041
mole) g hopc 5Z«»54y30 mm» |Iito bop, 59 y 34 ramprepared
/ / X » 'U / \
mole) g hopc 5Z«»54y 30 mm» |Iito bop, 59 y 34 ram y prepared 
by the method of Hel3-bron et al, was added to a mixture of 
sodium (Oo94 g.9 0,041 g atom) dissolved in phenol (I5 g»*
0,16 mole) and xylene (I5 mlo), The whole was heated at 
I4O-I50® for 14 hr, After cooling the mixture was dissolved 
in ether* exaees phenol was removed by extraction with sodium 
hydroxide solution (3 ' 50 ml, ; 10^) and after washiïxg with
water* drying over anhydrous sodium sulphate * the ether and 
xylene ware removed by distillation under reduced, pressura 
to give a colourless oil, Distillation of this oil gave 
matliyl 5“pheBoxypenta-g*4*'dl0noate (1,8 g»* 34.5^)î b«p,9^‘=’96®^ 
0,05 mm, I 1,57? as a colourless oil ?/hioh cryatallisad on
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tanding to give colourless needlesp m.p. 66-60" (Found:
g wg w * y V/ o w g ^
X
0*70,75 H*6o6, requires 0 70.6$ H*5o9^) ^
(llq, film) 1711 om, (0=0)» Methyl 5'“Pheaoxjpenta«’2*4- 
dienoate (0,6 g o ) and alcoholic potassium hydroxide (25 ml,* 
1H|50/^) were refluxed for 1 hr, Dilution vifitb. water and 
acidification with dilute hydrochloric aoid (lO!^ ) * to a 
Congo-red end-point * gave the free acid 5'"phenoxypeata=2g 4" 
dienolc acid (0,2 g,) as 00lourdess needles crystalUsed from 
aqueous ethanol* mop, 136-158® (Found? 0 * 6 9 H*6oO*
OjjHj^^Og z^equlres 0*69.53 H*5.39^ ) = (ICCI disc) 1664 cm,
(c=o),
EthjX 5 I'heno%ypenta-2* 4""dienoate »ts=Sr2_-iJiS.-=»."»». *,AaAre.>5iSLsSîSiSSj53i»>v*4t*,3ew-ïsr>*<wiisi*N«*iwxv*^,
C arh e thox jm e thy I - 1 x’iphe ny 1 » pho s pho nlum hrora id e
16 s? ^ i 0 3
(50 g, ? O0I2 mole /* raopo I56®(d) (Xit, ' ' m»p, I5B*)
was dissolved in water (1 litre) a,nd the mixture ?ms neutralised 
to a phenolphthalein ©sid'^ point by addition of sodlum hydroxide 
solution (20^ aqueous). Filtration yielded the desired carb- 
ethoxjmethjlene-tripheny1-phosphorane (30 g.5 Jdo0^ ) * m ,p, 
113-3.15" E.pc, 116-117")
Carbethoxymethylene-triphesiyl-phosphoraoe (25 g. ?
0,072 mole) was disælved in etdiyl acetate (800 ml») and
3-pheno%yacrolein (10»7 g.* 0»072 mol©)* bop, 134”/l5 mm» 
was added with stirring» The mixture v;as allowed to stand 
for 85 hr. After removal of the solvent by distillation
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the residue was extz^acted several times with petroleum ether 
which on evaporation yielded a red oil. Chromatography* on 
silica gel*, yielded ethyl ^-.ph^nojsypenta=2*4rdlenpata^ (13,7 g,g 
07%) p 3/^11 elution with benzene-petroleum e ther (isl)* mopo60-63® 
as colourless needles from pentan©» (Founds Cy71o4* H*6«6o
J
requires C*Tlo6? .Hg6o4^) jj y (^ ^^ 1 dise) 1702 cm,"
(G-O)o
Hydrolysis of this ester (Oo5 g.) by refliming with 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide (23 ml,; IH§ 30fo) gave * on 
dilution with water and ,acidification to a Congo-rea end 
point g 5 -phe nozype n t * 4-d 10 aoid^ mop, I36-I38®
(m»mopo undepressed with aoid obtained from methyl ester),
of Ethyl 5'^Phonoxypenta'=2g4-dlenoate with
ethylacetyloimi
Ethyl 5==‘phenoxyp©nta=2p4-dienoat© (2,18 g, § 0»01 mole) 
and dimethylacetylenedicarboxylate (lo4^ g» $ 0,01 mole) were 
refluxed for 18 hr, in xylene (30 ml,; sodium dried). After 
removal of the solvent by distillation under reduced pressure 
the residue was chromatographed on silica gel. Elution with 
benzene«petroleum ether (1*1) gave a mixture of starting 
materials (1,54 g. * 43^ /^ )^- Bengene-potroleum ether (3s 1) gave 
phenol (0.1 go) and ©ther-bensen® (1*19) gave 1-ethyl 2^3= 
M.#eth%lben2@ne_l,2,,^^^ (1.14 g=S 4'^ %), m.p. 63-65"
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obtained as colourless prisms f-rom petsi’oleum ether» (Found*
Op 59ol3 H*5o6, 8. gHj.Og requires 0*!3Bo6§ E* 5.3^). )) ^  ^j. k * % w y oiax o
(KGX dise) 1739 (C=o)»
The ester (0,1 go) and alcoholic potassium hydroxide 
(25 mlqg 1 H) were refluxed for 2 hr. After cooling and 
dilution with water the mixture was extracted with ether,
The e the .real, ejstract yielded* after washing with water and 
drying (Wa^SO^) hemimellitlo acid (30 mg,)? nup, 222-223®
(m,m,po undepressed on admixture with an authentic specimen 
(lit, m.po 223=224®)»
Reaction of Ethyl 5^Phenozypenta-2«4-d1enoate with Maleic 
Anhydride
Ethyl 5"Phenoxypenta-2jj4’='dieno0.t6* (lo5 go? 6,9 mmole) 
and sjaleio anhydride (u,73 g. % 7.5 mmole * freshly sublimed) 
were refluxed in dry benïsene (15 ml, ) for 24 hr. After 
removal of the solvent the mixture wa.s refluxed in water (25 mlo) 
for 1 hr, to effect hydrolysis, The aqueous mixture was 
extracted with ethere Separation of the product into neutral 
and acidic cooipounda was effected by extracting the ethereal 
extract with aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution, The 
ethereal extract* after washing with water* drying (Na^SO^) 
and removal of the ether by distillation yielded 3^Qar*bethoxy=
-6-pheiKoxy-l«2,3,6-t@tyaWrdrophth8lio_ miM&Fiae (0,54 go),
M l
mop,118-121® as oolourXeas needles crystallised from bens©ne=
petroleum ether, (Found? 0*64.6? requires
.1
0:64.5; y„„,, (KGl dise) 186g, 1789, 1730 cm. (C==0)
Aoidifioatlon of the sodium bicarbonate extract* to Congo-red* 
followed by extraction with ether gave* after washing with 
water* drying ) and removing the ether by distilla-tion
3-oax’bethoxy-6-nhenoxj-X « 2 * 3 * 6-te traAyd rophtbalic acid ( 1 o 0 g  » ) * 
ffiopo 184'=“185® as colourless prisma from aqueous ethanol, (Fo?.nrid?> 
0*61,0# H*5c4. 7 0 requires C*6lo4g Hv5»9^), \ r  (KCl
* ’ {iikf f&f c>
disc), 1736g 1712 cou/' (c = 0),
Reaction of Ethyl 5”Fhenoxypanta-2n4=dienoate with Bems^ene 
D1 a% o.n ium- 2 - o ar boxy la te «
(a) Bensene dia.sonlum-2-oarboxylate (0,7 g.» 4.7mmole) 9 E?,opo
i S'?
54®(d)p prepared by the method of Sti3-©Sj, Millar and Burckhar-dt* 
was stirred with ethyl 5“phenoxy™penta«2 9 4“dienoat8 (5.0 go* 
O0O23 mole) in reflmcing ether (50 ml»* sodium dried) for 
60 hr. After removal of insoluble material by filtration and 
evaporation of the ethereal solution to dryness* the residue 
was chromatographed on silica gel. Elution with benzene- 
petroleum ether (Isl) gave ethyl 1-naphthoat© (0,36 g.|
40.5^) after 1,2 litres and unchanged starting material (3.4 go* 
68,0^) after five litres «
(b) The reaction ?/as repeated on the same soale. The mixture 
was stirred for 60 hr» in ether at room température» The
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prodviot was treated In the same way as above and ohromatograpby 
on silica gel gave ethyl l=naphtboate (50 mgo $
5d6^0 on elution with benzene-petroleum ether (isl). Further 
elution gave unchanged starting material (4 .0 g»;80,0^)» 
Attempted. Reaction Etlnyl 5™Phenoxjp0nta-2r,4-dienaate and 
Tolane,
Ethyl 5'"Pbenoxypenta=2 * 4-dienoate (1,09 g« » 0,01 mole ) * 
tolane (O089 g» * OcOl mole)* m»p» 61-62® (lit» m»p» 62»5^)* 
were refluxed in xylene (I5 ml»; sodium dried) for 18 hr»
After removal of the solvent the mixture was 0hrom&tographed 
on ailica gel» Petroleuoi ether eluted tolane {O085 g»9 95^) 
and peti'oleum ©th©r-bensen© (Isl) eluted unchanged starting 
material (0,99 g. § 91^). Fui‘ther elution failed to yield any 
desired material,
Ethyl 2-Methyl-5“phenoxypenta-2 * 4™dlenoate »
Triphenylphosphine (26,2 g» * 0» 1 mole) and ethyl 
2-bromoproplonate (18»1 g,; 0»! mole) were refluxed in benzene 
(120 mlo 9 sodium dried) for 6 hr» After allowing to cool 
the precipitate was removed by filtration and washed vsrith 
petroleum ether» The 1-carbethoxyethyl-triphenylphosphonium 
bromide was dissolved in water (500 ml») and neutralised to 
a phenolphthalein end-point by addition of aqueous sodium 
hydroxide solution (20^), The precipitate was removed 
filtration to give the desired I-carbethoxy-etbylidene-
1 1 3
tripheiiylphosphorane (17 g») 162-165® on crystal Usât Ion
from ethyl acetate-petroleum ether ( l i t / 15?®)» 
3-PhenoxyaGroleia (5.3 0,036 mole) and 1-
oarbethaxy-ethylidene-triphenylphosphorane (13 g» * 0,036 mole) 
were allowed to stand in ethyl acetate (600 ml») for 24 hr,
The solvent was removed by distillation and the residue was 
extracted with ether. The ether extract* after evaporation 
to dryness* was chromatogr-<^phad on silica gel. Benzene 
eluted ethyl 2-methyl-5“"'ûhenoxypenta-2 «4 lenoate (5,5 g» ?
66cOfo) a© a palo yellow ol3,« Distillation gav© the ester as 
a colourless oil* bop» 120-121V 0»1 mm» (Found? 0*?2,4% H*6»9.
requires Cg72»4| film,) 1?10 cm,'"
(C-O)» Hydrolysis of the ester (0»3 g.) was effected by 
reflating with alcoholic potassium hydroxide (25 tnlo'^ lH) for
1 hr» Dilution with water and aGldifioation* to Congo-red* gave
2 =me thy 1=5- phe n oxy p en t a « 2 * 4-="d leno ic aoid* m<.po 138=140®, as 
colourless needles from aqueous ethanol, (Founds C*70,0$
H*5.4. C.gH^gOg requires 0*70.5# Hs5o9!^). )) (KOI disc)* ^ i|£A%^*Ah O'
1667 oBo'^' (C-O)o
wlth/Col&ne »
Eth^fX 2=m®tVjyX«5'"pbienoKjpenta=2*4^dienoat® (2»32 
OoOl mole) tolane (1*78 g„* 0,01 mole) and hydroquinone (0,2 go) 
were heated to 165® in a sealed tube for 30 to. The residue
,14
was qhromato^raphed on silica petroleum ether eluted
tolame (I065 go g 91o5^) and hen&ene eluted ethyl 2-mothyl- 
5-ph©noxy-penta-‘2p4*=’dienoat© (2»22go% No desired
material was obtained on further elution*
Attempted Reaction of E'Wnrl 2-Metb.yX«5“PhenoxTp@nta«2 5 4« 
dienoate with Maleic Anhydride
Nthyl 2*methyl=5»phenozyp8ata=294-dlQnoate (2«32 g^l 
OwOl mole)g maleie anhydride (0»98 gv; OoOl mole? freshly 
sublimed) and hydroquinone (0^2 go) were heated in a sealed 
tuba for 30 hr« at I65''  ^ The mixture was hydrolysed by 
refiuxing in water (30 mlo) for I hr= The material wa,s eztraoted 
into ether.> Washing with sodium bicarbonat© solution (3 x 30 
ml^)ç water and drying ) gave ? on removal of the ether
by distillation^ unchanged starting material (l«40 go? 63f,3/^ )o 
After acidification of the sodium bioarbonat© extract? extraotian 
with ethex* yielded a red gum (lo22 go) which failed to aublime 
or crystalliseo
Attempted Reaction of Ethyl 2-Methyl-3=pheno%ypenta«2o4  ^
dienoate witty Dimethyl Acetylenedicarbaxylateo
Ethyl 2-m@thyi«»5”P^®^*>xypenta«>2?4"“di©noate (lol6 go?
O0O3 mole) and dimethyl acetjleoe-dicarboxylat© (Oo?l go 9 
O0O5 mole) were refluxed in xylene (20 ml*? sodium dried) for 
24 hr a The was removed by distillation and the residue,
a red gum? was chromatographed on silica gelo Petroleum
11e;
©ther-bensane (isl) eluted aoetylene^dicax’boxylate
(Oo36 go ; 51«0?^ )s bansene eluted unchanged ethyl 2-methyl-3- 
phQnoxyp©Bta«2g4”dl©noate (0o62 g»? 33o5f^ ) and bensene-ether 
(9si) eluted a red gum (Oo3^ go) which did not crystallise ? 
Reaction of Ethyl 2-Metiijl**3"phenoxyp©xata*-2?4'=*dienoate and 
Bensene Biasonlum-S^-oarboxjlate *
Benson© dla8onium-2-carbo%ylat0 (2*7 g*? 0*018 mole) 
and ethyl 2™methyl-3=phenozypenta-2&4™dlenoate (3*0 gal 0*022 
mole) were refluxed In ether (30 ml*)? with mochanicaX stirring? 
fox' 6o hr* The insoluble material was removed by filtration 
and discarded* The ether was removed b y  distillation and the 
residue chromatographed on silica gel* Petroleum ether-bengeae 
(1% I) eluted a slightly coloured oil (O*16 go) distillation 
bath temp* 90--95'*/ 0*06 mm* gave a coloux’loss oil* The infrared 
and N*M^Ko spectra failed to show anything conclusive* Further 
elution with petroleum ethor-benaene (is 1) gave unchanged 
starting material (3*2 go? 64»0^)«
A P F E W B I X
Kïsass ïsî ssîttî esïfiïsssïa: «WRSssas sas
I
:ed syirethesea of some phenyl subî^tituted
2*"pheu'aoxypx*©BIo b 1 c a d d s
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Attempted Synthesis of 2-Pheno3?y«K2-dlj)henyXpropiox‘iic Acid*
2-]Bydroxy-lp2-diphenylpropioiiic aoid (2*0 g*? 803 mmole)
m.po 180-181° (lift/ M,p„ 1 7 5 ® ) ? (KCl disc) 5350max »
(oh)g 1697 cnio (C-0)? was converted to 2-bromo-lj,2«ciiphenyl=^ 
propionic acid by x^ eactioxx with a saturated solution of 
hydrogen bromide in glaolal acetic acid (30 ml*) for 4 days 
at ambient temperatures* The mixture was poured Into water 
and filtered* Crysta3,lisatiau of the precipitate from bexi^ene 
yielded the 2-broruo s^ cld (2«1 g* ; 83*3^) colourless needles? 
m*po 195"W  mopo 183^) (Found: H?4o7$
Brs>23*Bo Calôula.te4fox* gHj j^ BrOg * 0?39oO§ H?4o5l Br?26o2^)*
(a) 2«Bx^ o.mo-'lîj2-diphenjXproplonlc acid (0*3 1*6 mmole) and
sodium phenoxide (0*2 go? 1*6 mmole) were refluxed in benzene 
(20 mlo) for 6 hr* The mixture was allowed to cool and water 
was added* The organic layer was eepax'ated and dried (CaCl^ )* 
Evaporation to dryness gave unchanged starting material 
(O0I6 32*0^ )? niopo 178"180* undepressed on admixture with
axi authentic specimen* The aqueous layer was acidified with 
dil* Ijydrochiorio acid and filtered* The precipitate was 
crystallised from petroleum ether giving a-phenyloinnamio acid
(0*24 9 63*3^ )D m*po ITJ'^ IT^ '^  (mixed melting point
. a. 81 .
undepressed (lit* m*po X?2®)o
11?
(b) 2-Bromo-l?2-dipheBylpropionic acid (4o3 g* 9 0*015 mole)? 
phenol (lo9 g* e> 0*02 mole) and pyridine (5*0 g*; O0O6 mole) 
were refluxed in benzene (10 ml*} for 8 hr* After cooling 
the mixture was diluted with benzene and washed with water? 
dilute hydroOhiorio aoid? water and dried (CaOlg)* The 
benzene was removed by distillation and the residue was 
erjstalXised from petroleum ether to yield a-phenylcinnamio acid 
(Xo5 go ? 45*3^09 mopo 173'"X76'^ undepressed}*
Crystallisation of the petroleum ether soluble fraction gave 
trans-stilbene (1*0 g* ; 43®5^ ) g aïop* 123-124* 5"^ (lit* m*po 
125 )^ (auiKoPo undepressed)*
Attempted Synthesis of 2-Fhexioxy=*lp22-triphemrlpropionic Acid* 
(a) 2-Hydroxy-l?2?2«triphenylpropionie aoid (2*0 g*? 6*3 mmole) 
m*po 206=208* m*pc 206-208*) y  (KCI disc)
3505 cm* ^(OH)g 1681 OfSr,*^  (CaiO) and phenol (Oo59s 6*3 mmole) 
were refluxed in toluene (50 ml*)? similarly to the method of 
Spivey? for I 4 hr* After remove,! of the solvent i
residue was chromatographed on silica gel* Bensene eluted 
bensophenone (0*94 47*0?^)? moPo ?5'"76* (mom«po undepressed
and bensene-ether (43I) gave -phQXi^ l acetic acid (Oo73 go g 
360 5^) b
(b) 2-Bydroxy-l5;2?2«^triphenylproplonic aoid (0*5 g* ; 1^6 mmole ) 
was reacted with hydrogen bromide In glacial acetic aoid
lia
(10 mlo? l^ii) at amblomt temperatures for 3 days* The deep 
red mixture was poured into water and filtered,-. ÏÏïichanged 
starting material was dissolved in 'benjsene and the residue 
qrystalXised from ether to yield 293-diphenylindono (Oo2 go 9 
45^)9 niopo 153o3'^X55o5"^ (lito" mopol53^)9 identified 'by 
comparison of the infrared spectrum with that of an authentic 
specimen* 1/ (£01 disc} I706 caic*^' (C-O)*,7 IÎÎS3S o
Attempted Synthesis of 2-Fhenoxy-l?l-dlphenylproplonio Aeldo
(a) 2-Brorao-l?l-diphenylpropioniG aoid (5*0 go? 0*016 mol©)
Mopo 203-205® (Xito m*po 195"19?'^ )9(Founds O96O0O5 H?4®3=>
Calculated for * G?59*0§ H?4o3^)§ prepared by the
18@ ,
method of Wegmann and Baim? phenol (1*6 g*g 0*017 mole) 
and pyridine (5oO go) were refluxed in benzene (20 ml.) for 
5 hr* The mixture was dissolved in ether and the organic 
layer was washed with water? dil* hydrochloric acid? dilosodium 
hydroxide solution? water and dried )* The solvent
was removed by distillation to yield l^l-diphenyleth^rlene 
(2*73 go » 92*5^) (Founds C?93®4» H,7*2o Calculated for
X
C?93o39 £5607^)0 y (liqofilm) 894 cm*™ (C-H)o
(b) Methyl 2-Bromo™l?Miphenylpropionat©«
2^Bromo-l?l«*diphenylpropionlc acid (5*0 g*; 0*016
, 18?
mole) was reacted with diasom©thane in ether and allowed
to stand overnight* Removal of the solvent gave the desired
(5.2 g.; 100^)
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crystallised as prisra© from aqueous ethanol? moPo 44^ *46'^ *
(Founds E?4oT* requires G ?60* 1% H?4*7?^)o
y (^GX disc) 1712 Oïiîo*"^’ (O-O)oM BË&3C a
Methyl 2-hro®o«l?l-diphanylpropionate (1*0 go?
5 mmole) was reacted with phenol (o*41 go ? 4*4 mmole) and sodium 
(OoX go? 0*0044 gc» atom*) in ethanol (10 ml*? absolute) at 
reflux temperature for 20 hr* Tho mixture was cooled? poured 
into water and extracted with ether* The ethereal extract was 
washed with sodium hydroxide solution? water and dried (Ma^SC^)* 
Removal of the ether by distillation gave unchanged starting 
material (0^9 $ 90f^ )o
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